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ًن الرًَّحٍيمً ًبٍسًم اهلًل الرٍَّحمى   
Preface 

ٌف الحمد هلل نحمده سبحانو كنستعينو كنستهديو كنستغفره, كنعوذ باهللإ  
عمالنا, من يهده اهلل فال مضٌل لو كمن أنفسنا كسٌيآت أمن شركر 

 الو اٌل اهلل كحده ل شري  لو كنشهد ف ٌل أيضللو فال ىادم لو, كنشهد 
ا عبده كرسولوا كنبٌينا كشفيعنا كمولنا محٌمدن ٌف سٌيدنأ  

يـو  ىلإحساف إجمعين, كمن تبعهم بأصحابو ألو ك آ ىاهلل عليو كعل ىصلٌ 
 الدين

 

Tarkeeb is a purely Indian invention; this should be understood first and 
foremost, even before we commence with this Kitaab. While it has, over the 

years, gained a foothold in some Madaaris around the world, it remains widely 
unknown. Outside of the Indo-Pak subcontinent from whence it originated, the 
only Madaaris wherein Tarkeeb is taught to the students are those Madaaris 

which are a) run by people from the Indo-Pak subcontinent, or b) run by 
people who studied in the Indo-Pak subcontinent. 
 

In the Arab world, Tarkeeb is an entirely foreign concept. This might lead some 
to believe that it is unnecessary, whereas this is not the case. Tarkeeb is, in 

fact, a very useful invention which the `Ulamaa of the Indo-Pak subcontinent 
had added to the glorious Arabic language, and their efforts should not be 
discarded derisively. Rather than discard it simply because it is unknown in 

the Arab lands, we should look at the benefit it contains, and how it provides a 
much greater understanding of the language. 
 

Tarkeeb, in the English language, could be best translated as “Sentence 
Parsing”; though, to explain the concept of it to an English speaker may prove 

difficult, as neither does English nor – to the best of our knowledge – any other 
language have such a component as “Tarkeeb”. That is, the critical analysis of 
speech and text; breaking it down sentence by sentence, and analysing those 

sentences, analysing each and every word in the sentence, tracing them back 
to their root forms, understanding each and every word individually, its role in 

the sentence, why it was inserted, what effect it has on the word(s) before it 
and the word(s) after it, and thereafter joining that sentence together, piece by 
piece, like a jigsaw puzzle, after having dissected and fully understood it. 

 
English does have what they refer to as “Sentence Parsing”, but this can never 
be compared with “Tarkeeb” in Arabic. Also, “sentence parsing”, as a subject 

taught formally in schools died out a long time ago. And again, that is besides 
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the fact that Tarkeeb is incomparably more advanced and sophisticated as 
compared to “Sentence Parsing” in English. Nevertheless, English speakers 
who had studied sentence parsing should then at least have a vague idea of 

what Tarkeeb is about. 
 
Tarkeeb does not teach one Nahw and Sarf; no, such is not the case. 

Rather, Tarkeeb is for the one who has already studied both Nahw and 
Sarf at least to an intermediate level, wherafter he may begin studying 

Tarkeeb in order to “master” the Nahw and Sarf which he has learnt. 
 
To give another example in an attempt at elucidating this concept, we may say 

that Nahw and Sarf are the “building blocks” of the house whereas Tarkeeb is 
the actual building work. You take the building blocks (i.e. the Nahw and Sarf) 
which you have studied and – through Tarkeeb – use them to “build” a house 

(i.e. a sentence). Also, through it the person would know how the “house” (i.e. 
speech or text) was “built”, and why it was built in the manner it was, and this 

is essential to a person intending to become any sort of reliable builder. 
 

Tarkeeb is on  ِتَاُب التَّْفِعْيل, and its root is  ُة تَْرِكْيثًا –َركََّة يَُركِّ , which means “to form; 

to build; to compose; to put together”.  
 
To those who have studied Tarkeeb, the usefulness is clear. To those who 

have not: we present to you this Kitaab, “Solving Tarkeeb”, which is a 
translation of Maulana Muhammad Ahsan Nanotwi’s “Hall-e-Tarkeeb”, 
which was written in the Urdu language. After having studied this Kitaab, 

you would, In-Shaa’Allaah, not only understand the usefulness of Tarkeeb, but 
would end up with a much greater understanding of speech (and literature) 

than you do at present. 
 
As we mentioned at the beginning of this preface, Tarkeeb was invented in the 

Indo-Pak subcontinent, and thus all the books on Tarkeeb have hitherto been 
solely in the Urdu language. That, of course, poses a problem to non-Indian 

students wishing to study Tarkeeb, as then, the only solution for them prior to 
this would have been to firstly study the Urdu language, and thereafter, once 
they have gained proficiency in it, move on to studying the Urdu Kitaabs 

available on Tarkeeb. 
 

To remedy this, we have undertaken the translation of perhaps the simplest 
Kitaab on Tarkeeb, namely, “Hall-e-Tarkeeb”, into the English language, and 
present it here for the benefit of the students. 

 
Asaatidhah wishing to teach Tarkeeb to their students may make use of 
this Kitaab, as we have endeavoured to write it in a clear, concise 

manner. If intending to do so, Asaatidhah should ensure that the students 
thoroughly understand each sentence before moving on to the next, as, 

concepts are explained the first time they appear in the Kitaab, and generally 
not again, so if the student does not understand the sentence, he will not 
understand it by reading further into the Kitaab. He should pause there until 

he fully grasps it. 
 

This Kitaab can also be studied individually; both by those learning Arabic, 
and those who have already studied Arabic and wish to now study Tarkeeb. 
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May Allaah Ta`aalaa accept this effort of ours and make it a means of benefit to 
us in this Dunyaa and the Aakhirah, and a benefit to those who read it, 
Aameen. 

 

نا كٌلو خالصنا لوجه  الكريمملاللهٌم اجعل ع  
 

 اللهٌم تقٌبل مٌنا إٌن  أنت السميع العليم
 كتب علينا إٌن  أنت التٌواب الرحيم

 
 

- Muhammad Huzaifah ibn Adam ibn Yusuf ibn Muhammad 

Aal-Ebrahim. 
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ِحْيم ْحَماِن الرَّ  بِْسِم هللاِ الرَّ
 

Translation: 
 

“In the Name of Allaah, the All-Merciful, the Very Merciful.” 
 

Tarkeeb: 
 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ  =     بً 
 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  =     ًاٍسمً 

 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  =       اهللً 

 

افً مى حٍ الرَّ  صِّفىةي اٍلىكَّؿي لٍ اى   =         (First Quality). 

 

ًحٍيمً الرَّ  صِّفىةي الثَّاًني  لٍ اى        =       (Second Quality). 

 

The  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun, which is Allaah) along with its  ًًصفىتىاف (Two Qualities, 

i.e. ar-Rahmaan and ar-Raheem) join up to become the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) of 

the  ميضىاؼه (Possession, which is  ًًاٍسم). 
 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) along with its  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the 

 .(بىاءه  Preposition, which is the) جىر   1 of the (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 
 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive, which is “ ًًإٍسًم اهلًل الرٍَّحمىاًف الرًَّحٍيم”) 
join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with a  ًفٍعله ميقىدَّره (Hidden Verb), which is either 

ٍشرىعي أى   (I start) or  قٍػرىأي أى  (I recite). 

 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb)  أىٍشرىعي or  أىقٍػرىأي is in  ٍٍعريك ؼي اىٍلميضىارًعي اٍلمى  (Active Present Tense), in the word-

form of  كىاًحده ميتىكىلِّمه (First Person Singular). 

 

                                                           
1
 The  مىٍجريٍكره is a word which has assumed a  كىٍسرىةه or  يىاءه on account of a   جىر (Preposition) which precedes it, i.e. it is a 

noun governed by a preposition. 
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The  ره نىاأى  is أىقٍػرىأي  or أىٍشرىعي  within the verb (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  (I), and it is the  فاىًعله (Doer). 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ِّقه ميتػىعىل  (Connection) joins up to 

become a  ائًيَّةه  .(”ًإبًٍتدىائي  “ and ”ًإٍنشىاًئي  “ Verbal Clause which is) 2 جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليِّةه إٍنشىائًيَّةه ًإبًٍتدى
 

Text: 
 

اًمدن  اا كىميصىلِّين حى  
 
Translation: 
 
“Praising and sending salutations.” 
 

Tarkeeb: 

ا اًمدان  literally means “a praiser”, or “one who praises”. In reality, it is حىاًمدن  أىٍحمىديهي حى
(“I praise Him as a praiser”, or “I praise Him in the state of being one who 
praises”). 

 

Similarly, “ميصىلِّينا”, which literally means “a sender of salutations”, has a hidden 

verb which is أيصىلِّي (I send salutations), from the root verb “ ى ييصىلِّيٍ صىلَّ  ” (so  ٍأيصىلِّي is 

 means “I send salutations as a sender of salutation”, or ”أيصىلِّي ميصىلِّينا“ So .(كىاًحده ميتىكىلِّمه 

“in the state of being a sender of salutations”. 3 
 
Hence, the Tarkeeb will be as follows: 

 

ره  and it contains the ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  is the ”أىٍحمىدي “  which is both the ”أىنىا“ (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 Possessor of the) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  in this sentence as well as the (Doer/Subject) فىاًعله 

Condition). 4 

 

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه ًبوً  is the ”قي “
 
ا“  .(Condition) حىاؿه  is the ”حىاًمدن
 

The  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Possessor of the Condition), along with its  حىاؿه (Condition), becomes 

the  فىاًعله (Doer) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “ أىٍحمىدي”. 
                                                           

2
ائًيَّةه “   .”means a “Commencing Phrase ”ًإبًٍتدى

3
 This, as will be known by the students, is what is called “ حىاؿه” (State/Condition) in Arabic. 

4
 is a noun ”حىاؿه “ .”means “the condition/state ”حىاؿه “ means “the owner of the state/condition”, while ”ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً “ 

which describes the condition/state of the doer at the time of doing the action. 
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The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًبو (Object) joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليِّةه (Verbal Clause) which is  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) 5. 

 

The “ كىاكه” is  اٍلعىٍطفً حىٍرؼي  (a Coupling Particle). 

 

ره  and the ,”ميصىلِّينا“ hidden in (Verb) ًفٍعله  is the ”أيصىلِّي“  in it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  is the ,(I) ”أىنىا“
 

 .(Condition/State) حىاؿه  is the ”ميصىلِّينا“

 

The  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (which is أىنىا) along with its  حىاؿه (which is ميصىلِّينا) joins together to 

become the  فىاًعله (Doer) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “أيصىلِّي”. 
 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) (أيصىلِّي) along with its  (أىنىا ميصىلِّينا) فىاًعله joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليِّةه 
(Verbal Clause), and thus the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه of the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (which, as we explained 

earlier, is  اًمدان  .(أىٍحمىديهي حى
 

The  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) along with its  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) join up to become a 

 .(Conjunctive Sentence) جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه 

Text: 

الىةي  ًذًه الرِّسى ٍلميسىمَّاةي ًبميًفٍيًد الطَّاًلًبٍينى ميٍشتىًملىةه عىلىى اٍلبىابػىٍينً اكىبػىٍعدي فػىهى  
Translation: 

“Thereafter: 

 

This treatise, named „Mufeed-ut-Taalibaan” consists of two chapters.” 

                                                           
5
 Again, the students are expected to have already learnt the laws of  اىٍلعىٍطفي (Conjunction), but to put it simply, 

 is مىٍعطيٍوؼه  is that which the ”مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً “ is the thing connected and ”مىٍعطيٍوؼه “ .”is a “coupling sentence اىٍلعىٍطفي 

connected to, i.e. “Zayd and `Amr sat”. Here, Zayd is the  فىاًعله and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو, whilst `Amr is the  ٍعطيٍوؼه مى . Zayd did the 

action of “sitting” and so did `Amr. So “Zayd sat”, “and `Amr sat”. The sentence was completed with “Zayd sat”, 

but another  فىاًعله comes along who is doing the same thing as Zayd, and so is called “ مىٍعطيٍوؼه” (connected). In some 

cases, a  فىاًعله is  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (meaning another  فىاًعله connects to it), and in some cases, an entire sentence can become 

 In the .(connected) ”مىٍعطيٍوؼه “ with another sentence then joining onto it, which is then known as the ,”مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً “

previous page, the entire sentence of “ أىٍحمىديهي حىاًمدان” was  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو. Another sentence will then come along and get 

connected to it by what is known as a “ ًحىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطف” (Coupling Particle), such as a “ كىاكه”. 
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Tarkeeb: 

 .(As for) أىمَّا Substitute of =        كى 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً  =       أىمَّا

ةً  بػىٍعدى اٍلحىٍمدً   In reality is        =       بػىٍعدي  كى الصَّالى   (After the 

praises and salutations). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  is a  بػىٍعدى 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  =     اٍلحىٍمدً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً  =      كى 

ةً   .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه  =     الصَّالى

The  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection, which is  ةي  becomes (اىٍلحىٍمدي ) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  along with its (اىلصَّالى

the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) along with its  ًاٍلحىٍمًد ) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو
ةً   .(Condition) شىٍرطه  becomes a substitute (كىالصَّالى

ةه جىزىائًيٌ    =      ؼى   (Result). 

ًذهً   .(Demonstrative Pronoun)  ًإٍسمي اٍلًشىارىةً          =        ىى

الىةي   .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =     الرِّسى

 .ًإٍسمي اٍلمىٍفعيٍوؿً  Word form of =     اٍلميسىمَّاةي 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ  =      بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  =      ميًفٍيدً 
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 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  =     الطَّاًلًبٍينى 

The  (ميًفٍيدً ) ميضىاؼه along with its  ً(الطَّالًًبٍينى ) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو becomes the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the 

earlier   جىر (Preposition, which is  ًب). The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) becomes  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  اىٍلميسىمَّاةي (Named). 

ًفٍيًد الطَّالًًبٍينى  – Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ,”اىٍلميسىمَّاةي “  ًصفىةه  join up to become the (ًبمي

(Description) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun – which is  لرِّسىالىةي اى ). 

The  ًفٍيًد الطَّالًًبٍينى ) ًصفىةه ميشىاره  join up to become the (اىلرِّسىالىةي ) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  along with its ,(اىٍلميسىمَّاةي ًبمي
 .(Object Pointed Out) ًإلىٍيوً 

The  ًًإٍسمي اٍْلًشىارىة (Demonstrative Pronoun, which is “ ًًذه  join ميشىاره ًإلىٍيوً  along with its ,(”ىى

up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  Word form of =      ميٍشتىًملىةه 

رٌ  =      عىلىى  .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجى

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  =      بىابػىٍينً 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ميٍشتىًملىةه”. 

ره  becomes the (”عىلىى اٍلبىابػىٍينً “ Connection – which is) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”ميٍشتىًملىةه “ بػٍ  خى
(Predicate). 

The  أه ره  along with its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى
ٍبرًيَّة  .(Nominal Clause) خى

 

Text: 

ايىاًت اى  ٍلبىابي اٍلىكَّؿي ًفٍي اٍلىٍمثىاًؿ كىاٍلمىوىاًعًظ كىاٍلبىابي الثَّاًني  ًفٍي اٍلًحكى
 كىالنػٍَّقًليَّاتً 
Translation: 
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“The first chapter deals with examples and advices, and the second chapter 
deals with stories and narrations.” 

 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍلبىابي اى   .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  =     

 .(Description) ًصفىةه  =     اٍلىكَّؿي 

The  (اىٍلبىابي ) مىٍوصيٍوؼه along with its  (اىٍلىكَّؿي ) ًصفىةه join up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ  =      ًفيٍ 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  =     اٍلىٍمثىاؿً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً  =         كى 

 .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه  =     اٍلمىوىاًعظً 

The  ً(اىٍلىٍمثىاؿً ) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو along with its  مىٍعطيٍوؼه ( وىاًعظً اىٍلمى  ) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the earlier   جىر (which is “ ًٍفي”). 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ثىاًبته” (Established), which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”ثىاًبته “ بػٍ  of the (Predicate) خى

أه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

The  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) along with its  ره بػٍ  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

(Nominal Clause), which is at the same time  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً  =      كى 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  =     اٍلبىابي 
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 .(Description) ًصفىةه  =     الثَّاًني  

The  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) along with its  ًصفىةه (Description) join up to become 

the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ  =      ًفيٍ 

ايىاتً   .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  =     اٍلًحكى

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً  =      كى 

 .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه  =     النػٍَّقًليَّاتً 

The  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) along with its  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) join up to become 

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the earlier   جىر (which is “ ًٍفي”). 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ثىاًبته”, which is  قىدَّره مي  (Hidden). 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”ثىاًبته “ بػٍ  of the (Predicate) خى

أه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

The  أه ره  along with its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه  خى

(Nominal Clause), which is also a  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection). 

This  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) along with its earlier  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (i.e.  اىٍلبىابي اٍلىكَّؿي ًفٍي اٍلىٍمثىاًؿ
 .(Conjunctive Clause) جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه  join up to become a (كىاٍلمىوىاًعظً 

 

Text: 

ا ًلٍلمي  ةً يَّ بً رى عى الٍ  لىبىاءً طي  نٍ مً  نى يٍ دً تى بٍ أىلٍَّفتػيهى  
Translation: 

“I have written it for beginners from the students of Arabic.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .(Verb along with its Doer)  ًفٍعله مىعى فىاًعًلوً   =     أىلٍَّفتي 

ا  .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =      ىى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =      ؿً 

 .ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  Word-form of  =     اٍلميٍبتىًدٍينى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =      ًمنٍ 

اؼه ميضى   =     طيلىبىاءً   (Possession). 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     اٍلعىرىبًيَّةً 

The  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) along with its  ميضىاؼه (Possession) join up to become the 

 along with (”ًمنٍ “ .i.e) جىر   The earlier .(”ًمنٍ “ which is) جىر   of the earlier (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 

its  (”طيلىبىاًء اٍلعىرىبًيَّةً “) مىٍجريٍكره join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ ٍلميٍبتىًدٍينى اى  ” which is  ًإٍسمي
“ .اٍلفىاًعلً  ٍلميٍبتىًدٍينى اى  ” along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition) before it (which was “ ًؿ”). 

The   (”ؿً “) جىر along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (“ ٍلميٍبتىًدٍينى ًمٍن طيلىبىاًء اٍلعىرىبًيَّةً اى  ”) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “ أىلٍَّفتي “ .”أىلٍَّفتي”, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو 
(Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), join up to become a  ًٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ف  (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

فىعىهيٍم  فٍ أى فىاٍلمىٍسئػيٍوؿي ًمنى اهلًل  يػَّنػٍ  
Translation: 

“So the request is to Allaah that He benefits them by it.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .6 (of Succession ‟فىاءه „ The) فىاءي التػٍَّعًقٍيبً   =       ؼى 

ٍفعيٍوؿً  Word-form of  =     اٍلمىٍسئػيٍوؿي   .ًإٍسمي اٍلمى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =      ًمنٍ 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =      اهللً 

The   جىر (Min) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) joins up to become the  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection) of “ اىٍلمىٍسئػيٍوؿي  .”اىٍلمىٍسئػيٍوؿي along with its  (ًمنى اهللً ) ميتػىعىلِّقه, joins up to become the 

أه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

فٍ أى   .7 (Accusative Particle)  نىاًصبىةه   =      

فىعى   .(Verb) ًفٍعله   =     يػىنػٍ

The  ره فىعي “ inside (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ which is ,”يػىنػٍ

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =      ىيمٍ 

The  فىعي ) ًفٍعله  joins up to become the ,(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and (ىيوى ) فىاًعله  along with its ,(يػىنػٍ

ره  بػٍ ره  along with its (فىاٍلمىٍسئػيٍوؿي ًمنى اهللً ) ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى بػٍ فىعىهيمٍ ) خى  join up to (أىٍف يػَّنػٍ

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 كىىيوى حىٍسًبٍي كىنًٍعمى اٍلوىًكٍيلي 
Translation: 

“And He suffices me and is the best Wakeel (disposer of affairs).” 

Tarkeeb: 
                                                           

6
“ is from ”تػىٍعًقٍيبه “  يػيعىقِّبي  -بى عىقَّ  ”, which means to follow something up. So it is the “ فىاءه” of following up. So you could 

say it is like the English “hence”. 
7
 Meaning, it is the “ ٍأىف” which causes  نىٍصبه in the word following it. 
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نىاؼً   =      كى  ٍسًتئػٍ  .8 (of Commencing كىاكه  The) كىاكي اٍْلً

وى ىي  أه   =        .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حىٍسب

 Pronoun of 1st) ”يىاءي اٍلميتىكىلِّمً “ The  =      يا

Person), and the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) along with its  ميضىاؼه
ره  join up to become the (Possessor) ًإلىٍيوً  بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى  along with its (كىىيوى ) ميٍبتىدى

ره  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (حىٍسًبيٍ ) خى  مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  and ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =      كى 

حً دٍ مى الٍ  لي عٍ فً   =      نًٍعمى   (a “Verb of Praise”.) The  ره  ضىًميػٍ

(Pronoun) inside it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

حً دٍ مى الٍ بً  صه وٍ صي خٍ مى   =     اٍلوىًكٍيلي   (Noun Assigned with 

Praise).9 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ٍحً مىٍخصيٍوصه بًاٍلمىد  (Noun Assigned with 

Praise) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the 

 مىٍعطيٍوؼه  along with this ,(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  The previous .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Connection), join up to become a “ مىٍعطيٍوفىةه  جيٍملىةه  ” (Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍلبىابي اٍلىكَّؿي ًفٍي اٍلىٍمثىاًؿ كىاٍلمىوىاًعظً اى   
Translation: 

“Chapter one, in examples and advices.” 

                                                           
8
 What this means is that a new sentence has commenced. 

9
 You get a “Verb of Praise” ( ًًفٍعلي اٍلمىٍدح), and the object which is being praised is called the  ًمىٍخصيٍوصه بًاٍلمىٍدح. 
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Tarkeeb: 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =     اىٍلبىابي 

 .(Description) ًصفىةه   =     اٍلىكَّؿي 

The  ٍوؼه مىٍوصي أه  join up to become the (اىٍلىكَّؿي ) ًصفىةه  along with its (اىٍلبىابي )   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =      ًفيٍ 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً   =     اٍلىٍمثىاؿً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =         كى 

ًعظً اٍلمىوىا  .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه   =     

The  ً(اىٍلىٍمثىاؿً ) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو along with its  (اىٍلمىوىاًعظً ) مىٍعطيٍوؼه join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the earlier   جىر (which is “ ًٍفي”). 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ ثىاًبته” (Established) or “ كىاًئنه” (Existing; being), which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه 
(Omitted). 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”كىاًئنه “ / ”ثىاًبته “ بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) of the  ٍأه ميب تىدى  (Subject). 

The  أه ره  along with its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a nominal (Predicate) خى

clause ( جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه). 

 

Text: 

 أىكَّؿي النَّاًس أىكَّؿي نىاسو 
Translation: 

“The first of mankind was the first one who forgot.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =      أىكَّؿي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     النَّاسً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =      أىكَّؿي 

مي اٍلفىاًعلً ًإسٍ  Word-form of  =      نىاسو  , and is the 

 join up to (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and its (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  of the (Predicate) خى ره  and its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 آفىةي اٍلًعٍلًم النٍِّسيىافي 
Translation: 

“The affliction (weakness) of knowledge is forgetting.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     آفىةي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     اٍلًعٍلمً 

ؼه ميضىا  (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره   =    النٍِّسيىافي  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

Text: 

جىٍهلي مىٍوتي اٍْلىٍحيىاءً لٍ اى   
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Translation: 

“Ignorance is the death of the living.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    الجىٍهلي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىٍوتي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلىٍحيىاءً 

ره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  بػٍ  (Predicate) خى

of the  أه أه  The .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى ره  and its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 

 

Text: 

ًهليٍوااى  اءه ًلمىا جى لنَّاسي أىٍعدى  
Translation: 

“Mankind are enemies of that which they do not know.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     النَّاسي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

اءه   .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word-form of  =     أىٍعدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .10 (Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

                                                           
10

 The  ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه  is a word, the meaning of which is understood by the sentence which comes after it, known as 

the  ًصلىةه (Link). 
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ًهليٍوا  Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =    جى

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلجىٍمعي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Plural, Masculine, Third-Person). The 

ره   along (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيمٍ “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the previous “ ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه” (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه 
(Relative Pronoun) and its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ٍكره مىٍجري  (Genitive) of the 

 مىٍجريٍكره  along with its (Preposition) جىر   The .(”ؿً “ Preposition, which was) جىر  
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ اءه “ .”أىٍعدىاءه  along with its ”أىٍعدى

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى  along (Subject) ميٍبتىدى

with its  ره بػٍ  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

ٍلعىاًقلي تىٍكًفٍيًو اٍْلًشىارىةي اى   
Translation: 

“A sign is sufficient for the wise.” 

Tarkeeb: 

اًقلي اٍلعى      =  Word-form of  ًصفىةه, and  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Verb) ًفٍعله   =     تىٍكًفيٍ 

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     قً 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍْلًشىارىةي 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become a 

ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  بػٍ  ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 
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عيٍجبي آفىةي الليبِّ لٍ اى   
Translation: 

“Vanity is the affliction (weakness) of the heart.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    العيٍجبي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     آفىةي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     الليبِّ 

ره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

ـي   ًإذىا تىمَّ اٍلعىٍقلي نػىقىصى اٍلكىالى
Translation: 

“When the intellect is complete, speech becomes reduced.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 in the word form of ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     تىمَّ 

 .(Singular, Masculine, Third-Person) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله   =     اٍلعىٍقلي 

 which in ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  join up to become a (Doer) فىاًعله  and (Verb) ًفٍعله 

turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 
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 Active, past-tense)  ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     نػىقىصى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

ـي   .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍلكىالى

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result) 11. The  شىٍرطه (Condition) along 

with its  جىزىاءه (Result) join up to become a  ةه يَّ ائً زى جى  ةه يَّ طً رٍ شى  ةه لى مٍ جي  (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍْلىدىبي جينَّةه ًللنَّاسً اى   
Translation: 

“Good manners are a shield for man.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اٍْلىدىبي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =     جينَّةه 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     النَّاسً 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ جينَّةه “ .”جينَّةه” along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) becomes the  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate).  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

                                                           
11

 Students studying this Kitaab are expected to have learnt the laws of  شىٍرطه (Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result). 
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ٍلًحٍرصي ًمٍفتىاحي الذ ؿِّ اى   
Translation: 

“Greed is the key to disgrace.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اٍلًحٍرصي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ًمٍفتىاحي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     الذ ؿِّ 

ره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

ةً اى  ٍلقىنىاعىةي ًمٍفتىاحي الرَّاحى  
Translation: 

“Contentment is the key to comfort.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the previous one. 

 

Text: 

ري ًمٍفتىاحي الٍ اى  فىرىجً لصَّبػٍ  
Translation: 

“Patience is the key to relief.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the earlier two. 
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Text: 

ره ًمنى النًَّسٍيئىةً اى  يػٍ لنػٍَّقدي خى  
Translation: 

“Cash is better than credit.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     النػٍَّقدي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  يػٍ  .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =     خى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنى 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    النًَّسٍيئىةً 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ يػٍ  ره خى ره “ .” يػٍ  join up to become (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ”خى

the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  along with its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become (Predicate) خى

a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

اًىلي يػىٍرضىى عىٍن نػى اى  ٍفًسوً ٍلجى  
Translation: 

“An ignorant person is pleased with himself.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 

اًىلي اى  ٍلجى أه   =      .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى
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 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يػىٍرضىى

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره   .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىنٍ 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     نػىٍفسً 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     قً 

ٍيوً ميضىاؼه ًإلى  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) 

of the   جىر (Preposition, which is “ ٍعىن”). The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “يػىٍرضىى”. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along 

with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ  along with (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى

its  ره بػٍ ٍبرً  join up to become a (Predicate) خى يَّةه جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى  (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 السًَّعٍيدي مىٍن كيًعظى ًبغىٍيرًهً 
Translation: 

“The fortunate person is he who takes lesson from other than himself.” 12 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    السًَّعٍيدي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

                                                           
12

 Meaning, he takes lesson from the mistakes people have made in their lives, and does not do the same. 
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ظى كيعً   Passive, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمجهيٍوؿي   =     

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Substitute Doer) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     غىٍيرً 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     قً 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition, which is “ ًب”). The   جىر (Preposition) along with 

its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  كيًعظى “ .”كيًعظى “ ًفٍعله”, 
along with its  ًنىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعل (Substitute Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to 

become a  ًٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ف  (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link). 

The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (which was “ ٍمىن”) along with its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate). The  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) and  ره بػٍ لىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه جيمٍ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى
ٍبرًيَّةه   .(Nominal Clause) خى

 

Text: 

لِّبىاسً لنَّاسي بًالاى   
Translation: 

“People are (known) by their garments.” 13 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     النَّاسي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

                                                           
13

 What this means is “People are what they wear”. Similar to the famous English saying, “You are what you eat.” 
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 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اللِّبىاسً 

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and its (Preposition) جىر  

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,يػيٍعرىفػيٍوفى  .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is يػيٍعرىفػيٍوفى 
(Connection) join up to become a  َّةه جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًلي  (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

لنَّاسي عىلىى ًدٍيًن ميليوًٍكًهمٍ اى   
Translation: 

“People are on the Deen of their kings.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     النَّاسي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ًدٍينً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ميليٍوؾً 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     ًىمٍ 

ضىاؼه مي  which is a ,ميليٍوؾً   (Possession), along with its  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor , which is 

 along with (ًدٍينً ) ميضىاؼه  The .”ًدٍينً “ of (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  join up to become the ,(”ًىمٍ “

its  ً(ميليوًٍكًهمٍ ) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition, 

which is “عىلىى”). The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  قىائًميٍوفى, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). “ قىائًميٍوفى” along with 

its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
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Text: 

بَّةً اى  ٍلقىٍرضي ًمٍقرىاضي اٍلمىحى  
Translation: 

“Loans are the scissors of love.” 14 

Tarkeeb: 

 

أه   =    اٍلقىٍرضي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    ًمٍقرىاضي 

بَّةً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلمىحى

ره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

مىاًني  تػيٍعًمٍي عييػيٍوفى اٍلبىصىاًئرً ٍْلى اى   
Translation: 

“Wishful thinking blinds the eyes of the people who see.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اْلىمىاًني    .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, past-tense)  ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     تػيٍعًميٍ 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميئػىنَّثي اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Feminine, Third-Person). 

The  ره   .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ًىيى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

                                                           
14

 We avoid doing verbatim translation but rather translate into what makes sense in English. A verbatim 
translation of this particular sentence would have been, “The loan is the scissors of the love”, but this is not the 
way English is spoken. 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     عييػيٍوفى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلبىصىاًئرً 

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

ٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه جي  join up to become a (Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and (Doer) فىاًعله  ,(Verb) ًفٍعله   (Verbal 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 اىٍلًحٍلمي سىًجيَّةه فىاًضلىةه 
Translation: 

“Forbearance is a virtuous trait.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اىٍلًحٍلمي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    سىًجيَّةه 

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه   =    فىاًضلىةه 

ره  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  بػٍ   .(Predicate) خى

أه مي  ٍبتىدى  (Subject) and  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍلًحٍميىةي رىٍأسي كيلِّ دىكىاءو اى   
Translation: 

“Proper diet is the fountainhead of every cure.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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أه   =    اٍلًحٍميىةي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     رىٍأسي 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كيلِّ 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     دىكىاءو 

The  كيلِّ “ ميضىاؼه” along with its  ً(دىكىاءو ) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو join up to become the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو 
(Possessor) of “ رىٍأسي”. The  (رىٍأسي ) ميضىاؼه and its  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become 

the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى بػٍ جيٍملىةه join up to become a (Predicate) خى
ٍبرًيَّةه   .(Nominal Clause) ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Text: 

ٍلمىٍرءي يىًقٍيسي عىلىى نػىٍفًسوً اى   
Translation: 

“Man judges others according to his own self.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     اٍلمىٍرءي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 in the word form of ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     يىًقٍيسي 

ره ضىًميػٍ  The .(Singular, Masculine, Third-Person) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي   (Pronoun) inside it, 

which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     نػىٍفسً 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     قً 
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 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ يىًقٍيسي “ .”يىًقٍيسي”, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection) join up to become a  ٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه جي  (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍلًجٍنسي يىًمٍيلي ًإلىى اٍلًجٍنسً اى   
Translation: 

“Things incline towards their own type.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اٍلًجٍنسي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 in the word form of ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يىًمٍيلي 

ره  The .(Singular, Masculine, Third-Person) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي   ,inside it (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلًجٍنسً 

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  

 join up to become a (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ”يىًمٍيلي “ .”يىًمٍيلي “

ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى  ميٍبتىدى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ ةه خىٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍلكىرًٍيمي ًإذىا كىعىدى كىفىىاى   
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Translation: 

“An honourable man, when he makes a promise, fulfills it.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍلكىرًٍيمي اى  أه   =      .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     كىعىدى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal 

Clause), whicn in turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 Active, past-tense)  ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     كىفىى

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  along (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) along with its  جىزىاءه (Result) join up 

to become a  ةه يَّ ائً زى جى  ةه يَّ طً رٍ شى  ةه لى مٍ جي  (Conditional Clause), which in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate). The  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) and  ره بػٍ ًإٍسًميَّةه  جيٍملىةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  

ٍبرًيَّةه   .(Nominal Clause) خى

 

Text: 

ةي تىزًٍيدي الشَّرًٍيفى شىٍرفناٍلًحٍكمى اى   
Translation: 

“Wisdom increases a noble person in nobility.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ةي اى  ٍلًحٍكمى أه   =      .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى
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 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     تىزًٍيدي 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ًىيى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

يػَّزه   =    الشَّرًٍيفى   .15 (Ambiguous Noun) ميمى

زه تىًميػٍ   =     شىٍرفنا  (Clarifying Noun). 

The  زه يػَّزه  and (Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ مىٍفعيٍوؿه  join up to become the (Ambiguous Noun) ميمى
 and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,”تىزًٍيدي “ (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .”تىزًٍيدي “ (Verb) ًفٍعله  of the (Object) بًوً 

ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   which in turn ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

becomes the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Predicate) خى بػٍ  join up to become (Predicate) خى

a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

نٍػيىا بًاٍلوى لٍ اى  اًئًل لى بًاٍلفىضىاًئلً د  سى  
Translation: 

“The world is acquired through means, not statuses (postion).” 

Tarkeeb: 

نٍػيىااى  لد  أه   =       .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

اًئلً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلوىسى

                                                           
15

 Again, students are expected to have learnt the laws of  اىلتًَّميٍػزي and  اىٍلميمىيػَّزي. Nevertheless, for those who do not 

know, a  تىًميػٍزه is an  ِة  رَ كِ نَ  م  سْ إ  brought to clear up the ambiguity created by a word preceding it. For example:  دى حى أى  تي يٍ أى رى 
ابن كى وٍ كى   رى شى عى  . Here, “ أىحىدى عىشىرى” is the  يػَّزه بنا“ ,ميمى  أىحىدى عىشىرى  It clears up the ambiguity present in the words .تىًميػٍزه  is the ”كىوٍكى

(Eleven); “eleven of what?” The  تىًميػٍزه clarifies. A  تىًميػٍزه will be  مىٍنصيٍوبه (Accusative Case) and get  ًتىاف  .”ًن “ فػىٍتحى
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 with a (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  

 .(obtained; acquired) ييٍحصىلي  which is (Omitted Verb) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ًفٍعله 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     لى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلفىضىاًئلً 

 لى  with – (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  
– to the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “ ييٍحصىلي “ .”ييٍحصىلي” along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًميتػىعىلِّقىاف (Two 

Connections) join up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  which in turn ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

نٍػيىا مىٍزرىعىةي اٍْلًخرىةً لٍ اى  د   
Translation: 

“This world is the sowing ground of the Aakhiraat-hereafter.” 16 

Tarkeeb: 

نٍػيىا أه   =     الد   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىٍزرىعىةي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلًخرىةً 

ره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

                                                           
16

 Meaning, this Dunyaa is the place where good deeds are sown, and which are then reaped in the Aakhirah. 
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Text: 

ا ميًنعى اى  ٍنسىافي حىرًٍيصه ًفٍيمى ٍْلً  
Translation: 

“People are greedy for that which they have been prevented from.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍنسىافي  أه   =    اٍْلً  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =    حىرًٍيصه 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

 .(Describing Particle) مىٍوصيٍوفىةه   =     مىا

اٍلمجهيٍوؿي ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي   =     ميًنعى   (Passive, past-tense 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become the  ًصفىةه (Adjective) of 

the  مىٍوصيٍوفىةه (Describing Particle). The  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) and its  ًصفىةه 

(Adjective) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitve) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر 
(Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

ره  becomes the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and its ”حىرًٍيصه “ .”حىرًٍيصه “ بػٍ  ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Predicate) خى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

ٍحسىافً اى  ٍنسىافي عىٍبدي اٍْلً ٍْلً  
Translation: 

“Man is the servant of goodness.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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ٍنسىافي  أه   =    اٍْلً  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     عىٍبدي 

ٍحسىافً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلً

اؼه ًإلىٍيوً ميضى  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   (Possessor) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

صٍِّدؽي يػيٍنًجٍي كىاٍلًكٍذبي يػيٍهًل ي لٍ اى   
Translation: 

“Truthfulness saves, whilst falsehood destroys.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    الصٍِّدؽي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يػيٍنًجيٍ 

verb) on  ًفٍػعىاؿ  ,Singular, Masculine) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي  in the word form of ,17 بىابي اٍْلً

Third-Person). The  ره  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 which ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  join up to become a (Doer) فىاًعله  and its (Verb) ًفٍعله 

in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up (Predicate) خى

to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

أه   =    اٍلًكٍذبي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

                                                           
17

 Once again, students are expected to have learnt the Abwaab of Sarf.  ًفٍػعىاؿ  which gives the بىابه  is the بىابي اٍْلً

meaning of “causing”. 
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 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يػيٍهًل ي 

verb) on  ًفٍػعىاؿ  ,Singular, Masculine) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي  in the word form of بىابي اٍْلً

Third-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  which in turn ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) 

join up to become a  جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه (Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 

ا أىٍحسىنى اهللي ًإلىٍي ى   أىٍحًسٍن كىمى
Translation: 

“Do good as Allaah has done good to you.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 in the ,(Verb of Command) ًفٍعلي اٍْلىٍمرً   =    أىٍحًسنٍ 

word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلحىاًضري (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). The  ضىًميػٍره 

(Pronoun) inside it, which is “ أىٍنتى” (You), is the  فىاًعله (Doer).  

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

 in the word form ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =    أىٍحسىنى 

(word-form) of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله   =     اهللي 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى
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ري   =     ؾى  ًخطىابً الٍ ضىًميػٍ  (Pronoun of Address, i.e. 

“You”), as well as the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) 

join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “ أىٍحسىنى “ .”أىٍحسىنى”, along with 

its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), join up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  Verbal) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the previous  ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun). The  ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become 

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (which was “ ؾى”). The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًًفٍعلي اٍْلىٍمر (Verb of 

Command) which is “ ٍأىٍحًسنٍ “ .”أىٍحًسن”, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

تى ًإذىا فىاتى ى اٍْلىدىبي فىاٍلزىـً الصَّمٍ   
Translation: 

“If you have no manners, keep quiet (hold fast to silence).” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     فىاتى 

verb) in the word form of  اٍلغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address)ضىًميػٍ

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

 .(”فىاتى “ of) فىاًعله   =    اٍْلىدىبي 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become a 

 .(Condition) شىٍرطه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 

 .(Result) جىزىائًيَّة  =     ؼى 
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ـٍ  ٍمًر اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلى   =     إٍلزى  (Verb of 

Command, Active, Second-Person), in the word form of  اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلحىاًضري  اىٍلوىاًحدي  

(Singular, Masculine, Second-Person), on  ًفٍػعىاؿ ره  The .بىابي اٍْلً  ,inside it (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

which is “ أىٍنتى” (You), is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =    الصٍَّمتى 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become a 

 شىٍرطه  of the (Result) جىزىاءه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 
(Condition). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) along with its  جىزىاءه (Result) join up to become a 

جىزىائًيَّةه جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه   (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

يىاءي فىافٍػعىٍل مىا ًشٍئتى   ًإذىا فىاتى ى اٍلحى
Translation: 

“If you have no shame, do as you please.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     فىاتى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

يىاءي   .(”فىاتى “ of) فىاًعله   =    اٍلحى

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become a 

 .(Condition) شىٍرطه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 
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 .(Result) جىزىائًيَّة  =     ؼى 

ًر اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلىمٍ   =     ًإفٍػعىلٍ   (Verb of 

Command, Active, Second-Person). The  ره  ”أىٍنتى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(You), is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

 Active, past-tense)  ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     ًشٍئتى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلحىاًضري (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,(You) ”أىٍنتى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in 

turn becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the previous  ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The 

 مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  join up to become the (Link) ًصلىةه  along with its (Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه 
(Object) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “ ًٍإفٍػعىل”. The  ٍله ًفع  (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو 
(Object) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes 

the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) along with its  جىزىاءه (Result) join up to 

become a  ٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه جيٍملىةه شى  (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

يىاةي كىًظلِّ اٍلجيٍدرىاًف كىالنَّبىاتً اى  ٍلحى  
Translation: 

“Life is like the shade of walls and plants.” 

Tarkeeb: 

يىاةي  أه   =    اٍلحى  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ًظلِّ 
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 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً   =    اٍلجيٍدرىافً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه   =    النَّبىاتً 

اؼه ًإلىٍيوً ميضى  join up to become the (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  and (Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه   

(Possessor).  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   The .(Preposition) جىر   of the (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 

join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  ةه كىائًنى , which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). “ كىائًنىةه” 
along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Predicate) خى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

ره اًقلي اٍلمىحٍ ٍلعى اى  يػٍ اًىًل اٍلمىٍرزيٍكؽً مً ريٍكـي خى نى اٍلجى  
Translation: 
“A poor intelligent person is better than a rich ignoramus.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    اٍلعىاًقلي 

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه   =    اٍلمىٍحريٍكـي 

أه  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  يػٍ  .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =     خى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنى 

اًىلً   .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    اٍلجى
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 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه   =    اٍلمىٍرزيٍكؽً 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

ره “ with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  يػٍ ره “ .”خى يػٍ  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and its ”خى

ره  بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى
(Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ـً اى  اٍلًمٍلًح ًفٍي الطَّعىا ـً كى لنٍَّحوي ًفٍي اٍلكىالى  
Translation: 
“Grammar in speech is like salt in food.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .18 (Owner of the Condition) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً   =     النٍَّحوي 

 .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  and is ,ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  is in the word-form of كىائًنان 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

ـً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلكىالى

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and its (Preposition) جىر  

 of the (Condition) حىاؿه  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and its ”كىائًننا“ .”كىائًننا“

 حىاؿه  and its (Owner of the Condition) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  The .(”اىلنٍَّحوي “ which is) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً 
(Condition) join up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

                                                           
18

 Students would have learnt the laws of “ حىاؿه” and “ ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ”. Nevertheless, for those who do not know or have 

forgotten, the “ حىاؿه” is a noun which describes the condition of the  فىاًعله (Doer) or the  مىٍفعيٍوؿه at the time the action 

mentioned in the  ًفٍعله (Verb) took place. For example:   اَجاَء َزْيد  َراِكب  (Zayd came riding). Here, “Zayd” is the  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ 
(Owner of the Condition) and “رىاًكبنا” is the  حىاؿه (Condition), explaining the condition of the  فىاًعله (Doer), which is 

Zayd. 
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 .(Owner of the Condition) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً   =    اٍلًمٍلحً 

 .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  and is ,ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  is in the word form of كىائًنان 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

ـً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    الطَّعىا

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and its (Preposition) جىر  

 of the (Condition) حىاؿه  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and its ”كىائًننا“ .”كىائًننا“

 (Condition) حىاؿه  and its (Owner of the Condition) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  .(”اىٍلًمٍلحً “ which is) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً 

join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) 

and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه 
(Omitted). “ كىاًئنه” and its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى ةه خى  (Nominal 

Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍنًطقً  ءى ميؤىكَّله بًاٍلمى  ًإفَّ اٍلبىالى
Translation: 
“Affliction (difficulties) is a consequence of speaking.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Verb Resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     ًإفَّ 

Particle). 

ءى  مي ًإفَّ ًإسٍ   =     اٍلبىالى  (The Noun of  ًَّإف). 

ٍفعيٍوؿً  Word form of  =     ميؤىكَّله   .ًإٍسمي اٍلمى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 
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ٍنًطقً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلمى

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

ره  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and its ”ميؤىكَّله “ .”ميؤىكَّله “ بػٍ  .ًإفَّ  of (Predicate) خى
ٍبرًيَّةه  along with its noun and predicate join up to become a ”ًإفَّ “  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

نىظىرى ًإلىى عييػيٍوًبوً  أىٍبصىري النَّاًس مىنٍ   
Translation: 
“The most insightful person is the one who looks towards his own faults.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     أىٍبصىري 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     النَّاسً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه  ` =     مىنٍ 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     نىظىرى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    عييػيٍوبً 

ره  A  =     قً  ميضىاؼه  which is the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
 .(Possessor) ًإلىٍيوً 
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 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

the  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb) “ نىظىرى “ .”نىظىرى” along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and 

 .(”مىنٍ “ which was) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  of the (Link) ًصلىةه  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه 
The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate).  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ـه أىكَّؿي اٍلغىضىًب جينػيٍوفه كىآًخريهي نىدى   

Translation: 
“The beginning of anger is madness, and its end is regret.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     أىكَّؿي 

ضىبً اٍلغى   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره   =    جينػيٍوفه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ةه جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  (Nominal Clause), 

which becomes  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     آًخري 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     قي 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى
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ـه  ره   =     نىدى بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

which in turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً مىٍعطي  

(Coupled To) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه (Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍرًء قىلَّ صىًديٍػقيوي   ًإذىا قىلَّ مىاؿي اٍلمى
Translation: 
“When the wealth of a man decreases, so do his friends.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىلَّ 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىاؿي 

ٍرءً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     اٍلمى

 of (Doer) فىاًعله  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

 join up to become a (Doer) فىاًعله  and its (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ”قىلَّ “

 .(Condition) شىٍرطه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىلَّ 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    صىًدٍيقي 

ره   =     قي   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the ,ضىًميػٍ
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 فىاًعله  join up to become to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 
(Doer) of “ َّقىل” which is the  ًفٍعله (Verb The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to 

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The 

 جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه  join up to become a (Result) جىزىاءه  and its (Condition) شىٍرطه 
(Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

حي الرًَّعيَّ  ثٍػرىًة اٍلجينػيٍودً ًإٍصالى ًة أىنٍػفىعي ًمٍن كى  
Translation: 
“Correction of the masses is more beneficial than large armies.” 

Tarkeeb: 

حي   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    ًإٍصالى

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    الرًَّعٌيةً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

عي أىنٍػفى       =  Word form of  ًًإٍسمي التػٍَّفًضٍيل (Superlative 

form). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ثٍػرىةً   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كى

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلجينػيٍودً 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the earlier   جىر (Possession), which was “ ًٍمن”. The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ أىنٍػفىعي “ .”أىنٍػفىعي” and its  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection) join up to become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 
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Text: 

اًىلي عىديك  ًلنػىفٍ اى  ًلغىٍيرًهً  ًسًو فىكىٍيفى يىكيٍوفي صىًديٍػقناٍلجى  
Translation: 
“An ignoramus is an enemy to his own self, so how can he be a friend to 
someone else?” 

Tarkeeb: 

اًىلي  أه   =    اٍلجى  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =     عىديك  

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     نػىٍفسً 

ًإلىٍيوً  ميضىاؼه   =     قً   (Possessor). 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر(Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “  عىديك  “ .”عىديك” and its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 .(of Rebuke فىاءه  The) فىاءي التػٍَّقرًٍيعً   =     ؼى 

ـً   =     كىٍيفى  ا ٍسًتٍفهى  .(Interrogative Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍْلً

 in the word (Auxiliary Verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     يىكيٍوفي 

form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). The  ره  (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

inside it, which is “ وى ىي  ”, is its  ًإٍسمه (Noun). 

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =    صىًديٍػقنا
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 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     غىٍيرً 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     قً 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up 

to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “صىًديٍػقنا“ .”صىًديٍػقنا”, along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

join up to become the  ره بػٍ  along (ًفٍعله نىاًقصه  which is the) ”يىكيٍوفي “ .”يىكيٍوفي “ of (Predicate) خى

with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ره بػٍ  Verbal) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه  joins up to become a (Predicate) خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

اىً اى  يىٍطليبي اٍلكىمىاؿى لي يىٍطليبي اٍلمىاؿى كىاٍلعىاًقلي ٍلجى  
Translation: 
“The ignorant one seeks wealth, whilst the intelligent one seeks perfection.” 19 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اٍلجىاىىلي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يىٍطليبي 

verb) in the word form of  ٍوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي اىل  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     اٍلمىاؿى 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) joins up to become a 

ٍبرًيَّةه  ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى  ميٍبتىدى

                                                           
19

 Meaning, a person who seeks more wealth than what he actually needs is an ignoramus. But seeking that 
amount of wealth which is needed to support oneself and one’s family is compulsory. That is not what is being 
referred to here. 
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(Subject) and its  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause), which in turn becomes  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

أه   =    اٍلعىاًقلي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يىٍطليبي 

verb) in the word form of  اًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغى  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =    اٍلكىمىاؿى 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) joins up to become a 

ٍبرًيَّةه  ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى  ميٍبتىدى
(Subject) and its  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ٍؼه مىٍعطيو  (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and 

 .(Conjunctive Clause) جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه  join up to become a (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً 

 

 

Text: 

ـي عىلىى السٍَّمًع تػىقىرَّرى ًفٍي اٍلقىٍلبً   ًإذىا تىكىرَّرى اٍلكىالى
Translation: 
“Speech which is heard repetitively by the ears settles in the heart.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     تىكىرَّرى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 
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ـي   .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍلكىالى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    السٍَّمعً 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) joins up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ تىكىرَّرى”, which is the  ًفٍعله (Verb). “ تىكىرَّرى” along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) 

and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in 

turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     تػىقىرَّرى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره ـي “ and which refers to ”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ ـي  .i.e) ”اىٍلكىالى  اىٍلكىالى
is the “ ىيوى” over here.) is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلقىٍلبً 

The   جىر (Preposition) along with its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ تػىقىرَّرى”, which is the  ًفٍعله (Verb). “ رى تػىقىرَّ  ”, along its  فىاًعله (Doer) and 

 which in turn ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  join up to become a (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه 

becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and its  جىزىاءه (Result) join up to 

become a  ًيَّةه جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائ  (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

ًدٍيًد لى اى  اًء اٍلحى تَّى يىٍأكيلىوي زىا يػى ٍلحىسىدي كىصيدى ؿي ًبًو حى  
Translation: 
“Jealousy is (towards good deeds) as rust is towards iron; it does not stop until 

it has consumed it.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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ٍلحىسىدي اى  أه   =      .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

اءً   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    صيدى

ًدٍيدً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلحى

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍوصيٍوؼه 
(Described Noun). 

 Negating, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍنًفيٍ   =     يػىزىاؿي لى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Noun) ًإٍسمه  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

ره   =     قً   مىٍجريٍكره  and it is the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with “ لى يػىزىاؿي”. 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     حىتَّى

ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه ًفٍعله   =     يىٍأكيلى   (Active, present-tense 

verb) which is  مىٍنصيٍوبه (i.e. in the accusative case) due to an  َّةه أىٍف مىٍصدىرًي  (Accusative 

Causing Particle) which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).20 It is in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري
ره  The .(Singular, Masculine, Third-Person) اٍلغىاًئبي   inside of it, which (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

                                                           
20

 The author could have said that يأكل is  مىٍنصيٍوبه (i.e. in the accusative case) in this sentence due to حٌتى which 

precedes it, as حٌتى causes  نىٍصبه (Accusative Case) to the  ًفٍعله following it and   جىر to the  ًإٍسمه following it. However, he 

has chosen to use a different method of Tarkeeb and say that it is  مىٍنصيٍوبه due to a hidden  ٌإف. 
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ره   =     قي   مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Object). 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become a 

 جىر   of the (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 
(which is “حىتَّى”). The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is a ,”لى يػىزىاؿي “ .”لى يػىزىاؿي “ with ميتػىعىلِّقه 

 which in ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  join up to become a ,(Two Connections) ميتػىعىلِّقىافً 

turn becomes the  ًصفىةه (Adjective) of the earlier  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun). The 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه 

of the   جىر (which was “ ؾى”). The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ كىاًئنه” (which is Omitted). “ كىاًئنه”, which is in the 

word form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective), along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), join up to become 

the  ره بػٍ أه  of the (Predicate) خى أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up (Predicate) خى

to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

 

Text: 

ًثٍيًر مىعى التٍَّبًذٍيرً اى  ره مِّنى اٍلكى يػٍ ٍلقىًلٍيلي مىعى التٍَّدبًٍيًر خى  
Translation: 
“Having little, but having correct management, is better than to have a lot but 
be wasteful.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍلقىًلٍيلي اى      =  Word form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective), and it 

is  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىعى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    التٍَّدبًٍيرً 
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The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ظىٍرؼه 
(Adverb) 21 or the  ًٍيوً مىٍفعيٍوؿه ف  (Adverb) of “ كىاًئنه”, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). “ كىاًئنه”, along 

with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), becomes the  ًصفىةه (Adjective).  مىٍوصيٍوؼه 
(Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه (Adjective) join up to become the  أه  22 .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  يػٍ  .(Superlative) ًإٍسمي التػٍَّفًضٍيلً  Word form of  =     خى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     مِّنى 

ًثٍيرً   .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    اٍلكى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىعى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    التٍَّبًذٍيرً 

 (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  joins up to become (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

to “ كىاًئنه”, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). “ كىاًئنه” along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) 

becomes the  ًصفىةه (Adjective).  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه (Adjective) join up 

to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (which was “ ًٍمن”).   جىر (Preposition) and 

ره “ with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  يػٍ ره “ .”خى يػٍ  along with its ”خى

ره خى  joins up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  بػٍ  (Predicate).  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) and  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ارى قػىٍبلى الدَّارى كىالرًَّفٍيقى قػىٍبلى الطَّرًٍيقى  أيٍطليبً  اٍلجى  
                                                           

21
 A  ظىٍرؼه is a noun which tells you (or at least, gives you an idea of) the time or the place when a particular action 

was done. If the  ظىٍرؼه gives information about the place, it is called “ ًظىٍرؼي اٍلمىكىاف”, (commonly translated as “adverb 

of place”), while, if it gives information about the time, it is called “ ًظىٍرؼي الزَّمىاف” (commonly translated at “adverb of 

time”). 
22

 Maulana Ahsan Nanotwi has omitted the full Tarkeeb of this sentence. He says “ كىاًئنه, along with its  ًإٍسمه and 

 as the readers will have noticed. Perhaps ,ميتػىعىلِّقه  and what is the ًإٍسمه  however, he has not stated what is the ;”ميتػىعىلِّقه 

he feels that the readers should already know it by now. For those who don’t,  اىٍلقىًلٍيلي is the  ًإٍسمه and  ًمىعى التٍَّدبًٍير is the 

 .ميتػىعىلِّقه 
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Translation: 
“Look for the neighbour before looking for the house, and look for a companion 
before travelling.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍمًر اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلى   =    أيٍطليبً   (Active, second-

person verb of command). The  ره  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

ا رى اٍلجى  .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     قػىٍبلى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     الدَّارى 

 .(Adverb) مىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيوً  joins up to become a (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  اًعله فى  (Doer) and  ًف  join up to ,(Two Objects) مىٍفعيٍولى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled 

To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 Hidden) ًفٍعله ميقىدَّره  of a (Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =    الرًَّفٍيقى 

Verb), which is “ ٍأيٍطليب”. 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     قػىٍبلى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    الطَّرًٍيقى 

 .(Adverb) مىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيوً  join up to become a (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

The  َّره ًفٍعله ميقىد  (hidden verb, which is “ ٍأيٍطليب”), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًف  مىٍفعيٍولى
(Two Objects) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ٍوً مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىي  (Coupled To) 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه (Conjunctive Clause). 
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Text: 

رى بػَّ جى تى  مى كى ا حى ذى إً كى  رى بػَّ كى تى  عى فى تػى ا ارٍ ذى إً  عي يٍ ضً وى لٍ اى   
Translation: 
“A lowly person, when he rises (to a position of authority), becomes arrogant, 
and when he passes judgement, oppresses.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اٍلوىًضٍيعي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     اٍرتػىفىعى 

verb) in the word form of  ٍغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري ال  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition).  

بػَّرى   Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     تىكى

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and its  جىزىاءه (Result) 

join up to become a  جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه (Conditional Clause), which in turn becomes 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا
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 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     حىكىمى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause) 

which in turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition).  

بػَّرى   in (Active, past-tense verb) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي  =     تىجى

the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). The  ره  ضىًميػٍ

(Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 23 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and its  جىزىاءه (Result) 

join up to become a  ًٍطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه جيٍملىةه شىر  (Conditional Clause), which in turn becomes 

 .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 

 جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه  join up to become a (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  and (Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍأًف اٍْلىٍموى اى  ٍأًف اٍْلىٍحيىاءً ٍلفىرىاغي ًمٍن شى ٍشًتغىاؿي ًمٍن شى اًت كىاٍْلً  
Translation: 
“Free time is the condition of the dead, whilst being occupied (i.e. busy) is the 
condition of the living.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =    اٍلفىرىاغي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ٍأفً   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     شى

                                                           
23

بػَّرى    .بىابي التػَّفىع لٍ  is on تىجى
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 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلىٍموىاتً 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 ًصفىةه  is on the word form of ”كىاًئنه “ .which is Omitted ,”كىاًئنه “ with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 

(Adjective), and the  ره  .(Noun) ًإٍسمه  is its ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

ره  join up to become the ,(Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,”كىاًئنه “ بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) of the  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو 
(Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

ٍشًتغىاؿي  أه   =    اٍْلً  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ٍأفً   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     شى

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلىٍحيىاءً 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 ًصفىةه  is on the word form of ”كىاًئنه “ .which is Omitted ,”كىاًئنه “ with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 

(Adjective), and the  ره  .(Noun) ًإٍسمه  is its ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

جيٍملىةه  join up to become a ,(Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,”كىاًئنه “
ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause) ًإٍسًميَّةه  بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى  (Subject) ميٍبتىدى

and  ره بػٍ  which in ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled 

To) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه (Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 
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لصًَّدٍيقي الصَّديٍكؽي مىٍن يػٍَّنصىحي ى ًفٍي غىٍيًب ى كىآثػىرىؾى عىلىى نػىٍفًسوً اى   
Translation: 
“A true friend is one who is a well-wisher of yours in your absence, and who 
gives preference to you over himself.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    الصًَّدٍيقي 

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه   =    الصَّديٍكؽي 

أه  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يػٍَّنصىحي 

verb) in the word-form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

ري اٍلًخطىابً ضى   =     ؾى  ًميػٍ  (Pronoun of Address), and 

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     غىٍيبً 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (which was “ ًٍفي”).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

ٍعله فً  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,”يػىٍنصىحي “ with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه   along with ,”يػىٍنصىحي “ 

its  فىاًعله (Doer) and and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become a 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 
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 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     آثػىرى 

verb) which is on  ًفٍػعىاؿ  ,Singular) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي  It is on the word form of .بىابي اٍْلً

Masculine, Third-Person). The  ره  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     نػىٍفسً 

ره   =     قً  لىٍيوً ميضىاؼه إً  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  

(Possessor). 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  ,(Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,”آثػىرى “ .”آثػىرى “ (Verb) ًفٍعله  with the (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  لىٍيوً مىٍعطيٍوؼه عى  

(Coupled To) join up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the earlier  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun).  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) of the  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

رناأىٍفضىلي النَّاًس مىٍن كىافى بً  كىعىٍن عىٍيًب غىٍيرًًه ضىرًيٍػرنا عىٍيًبًو بىًصيػٍ  
Translation: 
“The best person is he who sees his own faults and is blind to the faults of 

others.” 
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Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    أىٍفضىلي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     النَّاسً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

ره  The .(Auxiliary Verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     كىافى   ضىًميػٍ

(Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ ىيوى”, is its  ًإٍسمه (Noun). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     عىٍيبً 

ره   =     قً   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

رنا“ with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه   ميتػىعىلِّقه  which is replacing the (usual) order (i.e. the ,”بىًصيػٍ
has come before the word it is  ميتػىعىلِّقه to). 

رنا  Along .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of   =    بىًصيػٍ

with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection, it becomes the  ره بػٍ  ًإٍسمه  along with its ,”كىافى “ .(Predicate) خى
(Noun) and  ره بػٍ  which ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  joins up to become a ,(Predicate) خى

in turn becomes the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىنٍ 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     عىٍيبً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     غىٍيرً 

ره   =     قً   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). 

 of (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  join up to the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

ًإلىٍيوً  ميضىاؼه  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  .”عىٍيبً “  (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (which was “ ٍعىن”).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up 

to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ضىرًيٍػرنا”, which is replacing the (usual) order (i.e. 

the  عىلِّقه ميتػى  has come before the word it is  ميتػىعىلِّقه to). 

 Along .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =    ضىرًيٍػرنا

with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it becomes the  ره بػٍ  of “Kaana” which is (Predicate) خى

ره  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,(مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is) كىافى  .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  بػٍ  خى
(Predicate), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) 

join up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun).  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Predicate) خى

ره  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

 

Text: 

اًء مىعى اٍلًكٍبرً ٍلبي اى  ره مِّنى اٍلًعٍلًم كىالسَّخى يػٍ ٍخلي كىاٍلجىٍهلي مىعى التػَّوىاضيًع خى  

Translation: 
“Miserliness and ignorance coupled with humility is better than knowledge and 
generosity coupled with pride.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً   =    اٍلبيٍخلي 
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 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه   =    اٍلجىٍهلي 

 ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  join up to become the (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  and (Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Owner of the Condition). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىعى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    التػَّوىاضيعً 

 (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

with  ًائًنػىٍين ائًنػىٍينً  .كى  حىاؿه  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its كى
(Condition).  حىاؿه (Condition) and  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the Condition) join up to 

become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  يػٍ  .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form of  =     خى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     مِّنى 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً   =     اٍلًعٍلمً 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

اءً   .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه   =    السَّخى

 ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  join up to become the (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  nand (Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Owner of the Condition). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىعى 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     اٍلًكٍبرً 
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 (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

with  ًائًنػىٍين ائًنػىٍينً  .كى  حىاؿه  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its كى
(Condition).  حىاؿه (Condition) and  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the Condition) join up to 

become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (which was “ ًٍمن”).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with “ ره يػٍ ره “ .”خى يػٍ  is on the word ”خى

form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective). Along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it becomes the  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate).  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

رى أىٍجهىلي النَّاًس مىٍن يٍَّمنىعي اٍلبً  يػٍ رَّ كىيىٍطليبي الش ٍكرى كىيػىٍفعىلي الشَّرَّ كىيػىتػىوىقَّعي اٍلخى  
Translation: 
“The most ignorant person is the one who withholds kindness whilst seeking 
gratitude, and does evil whilst expecting goodness.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     أىٍجهىلي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     النَّاسً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يٍَّمنىعي 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     اٍلًبرَّ 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), join up to become a 

 .(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  which in turn becomes ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 
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 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

ٍعريٍكؼه ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مى   =    يىٍطليبي   (Active, present-tense 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =    الش ٍكرى 

The  ًٍعله ف  (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become a 

 First) اٍلمىٍعتػيٍوؼي اٍْلىكَّؿي  which in turn becomes ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 

Connection). 24 Similarly,  َّكىيػىٍفعىلي الشَّر becomes  ٍعتػيٍوؼي الثَّاًني  اٍلمى  (Second Connection) and 

يػٍرى  ٍعتػيٍوؼي الثَّاًلثي  becomes كىيػىتػىوىقَّعي اٍلخى  ,(Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  The .(Third Connection) اٍلمى

along with all three of its Connections, join up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the 

 join up to (Link) ًصلىةه  and (Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  .(Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 

 

Text: 

ٍيرً اى  فىاًعًلوً   لدَّاؿي عىلىى اٍلخى كى  
Translation: 
“The director towards good is like the doer.” 25 

Tarkeeb: 

 .ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  Word form of  =     الدَّاؿي 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

ٍيرً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     اٍلخى

                                                           
24

 A sentence can have more than one  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection). 
25

 Meaning, he will receive the same reward as the one who does it. 
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 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  along with its ,ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  which is on the word form of ,”اىلدَّاؿي “ .”اىلدَّاؿي “
(Connection), becomes the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     فىاًعلً 

ره   =     قً   مىٍجريٍكره  which is ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Genitive) and the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor).  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) 

join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and 

 مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is كىاًئنه  with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 
(Omitted).  كىاًئنه is on the word form of  ًًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعل. Along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

it becomes the  ره بػٍ ٍبتىدىأه مي  The .(Predicate) خى  (Subject) and  ره بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ا اٍلمىعىاًنيٍ اى  ٍلقىلىمي شىجىرىةه ثىمىريىى  
Translation: 
“The pen is a tree, the fruits of which are meanings.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     اٍلقىلىمي   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    شىجىرىةه 

 .(Possessive) ُمَضاف    =     ثىمىري 
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ا ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     ىى  Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case) 26, and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره   =    اٍلمىعىاًنيٍ  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  of the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  join up to become the (Predicate) خى

 join up to (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  of the (Predicate)  خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  (Predicate) خى

join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

افي  ا تىًدٍيني تيدى  كىمى
Translation: 
“As you do (to others), so shall be done to you.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     تىًدٍيني 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلحىاًضري (Singular, Masculine, Second-Person). 

The  ره  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

and  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  ٍوؿه مىٍوصي  (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

                                                           
26

 The  ضىًميػٍره here is referred to as being “ مىٍجريٍكره” only because it is in the state of “  جىر”, on account of the  ميضىاؼه 
preceding it. Such  ائًري   are regarded as being in the genitive case, and thus are named (Pronouns) ضىمى

 When .”ضىًميػٍره مىٍنصيٍوبه “ etc. are called ه هما هم ها هما هّن ك كما كم .”ضىًميػٍره مىٍرفػيٍوعه “ etc. are called هو هما هم .”ضىًميػٍره مىٍجريٍكره “

preceded by an  عىاًمله (Case Changing Agent), they are referred to as “ ضىًميػٍره مىٍجريٍكره”. 
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Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (which is 

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   .(”ؾى “

 .the word of which comes afterwards but which is given precedence (i.e ,”تيدىافي “

this word “ 27(”تيدىافي. 

افي   Passive, past-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍجهيٍوؿه   =     تيدى

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلحىاًضري (Singular, Masculine, Second-Person). 

The  ره  .(Substitute Doer) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  ًنىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعل (Substitute Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن صىبػىرى ظىًفرى 
Translation: 
“Whoever exercises Sabr will be successful.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     صىبػىرى 

verb) in the word form of  ذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلمي  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًلىةه ص  (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). 

The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  شىٍرطه 
(Condition). 

                                                           
27

 What the author means here is that the previous sentence becomes  ميتػىعىلِّقه with “ تيدىافي” despite the fact that it 

hasn’t been mentioned yet. Usually, a phrase becomes  ميتػىعىلِّقه with a word mentioned before. 
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 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     ظىًفرى 

verb) in the word form of  َّري اٍلغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىك  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  اءه جىزى  (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and its  جىزىاءه 
(Result) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن ضىًح ى ضيًح ى 
Translation: 
“Whoever laughs (at others) will be laughed at.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the above. 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن جىدَّ كىجىدى 
Translation: 
“Whoever tries will achieve his objective.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as the one two sentences above. 

 

Text: 

امىةي  لىًة النَّدى  ثىمىرىةي اٍلعىجى
Translation: 
“The fruit of haste is regret.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ثىمىرىةي 

لىةً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلعىجى

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

امىةي  ره   =    النَّدى بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  Predicate  join up to become a) خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

اًدميهيمٍ   سىيِّدي اٍلقىٍوـً خى
Translation: 
“The leader of a people is their servant.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     سىيِّدي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     اٍلقىٍوـً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possessor)  ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ـي  اًد  .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     خى

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     ىيمٍ   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case) 28 as well as the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor).  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو 
(Possessor) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 
                                                           
28

 This was explained earlier. 
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Text: 

ا ري اٍْليميٍوًر أىٍكسىاطيهى يػٍ  خى
Translation: 
“The best of affairs is the middle (moderate path).” 29 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the above. 

 

Text: 

ًدٍيدو لىًذٍيذه   كيل  جى
Translation: 
“Every new thing is delicious.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كيل  

ًدٍيدو   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     جى

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره   =     لىًذٍيذه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  بػٍ  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى ره خى  (Predicate) join up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

 قىصىصي اٍْلىكًَّلٍينى مىوىاًعظي اٍْلًخرًٍينى 
Translation: 

                                                           
29

 Meaning, moderation is the best in everything, and not going to either extreme (i.e. laxity or overboard). 
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“The stories of the earlier ones are lessons for the later ones.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the previous one. 

 

Text: 

افىةي اهللً  ًة مىخى  رىٍأسي اٍلًحٍكمى
Translation: 
“The pinnacle (peak) of wisdom is fear of Allaah Ta`aalaa.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as the one two sentences above. 

 

Text: 

ا تػىٍزدىٍد حيب ازيٍر ًغب    
Translation: 
“Visit after some absence and you will increase love (between yourself and the 

one you are visiting).” 30 

Tarkeeb: 

 Active, second-person) ًفٍعلي اٍْلىٍمًر اٍلحىاًضرً   =     زيرٍ 

verb of command). The  ره يػَّزه  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  ميمى
(Ambiguous Noun). 31 

زه   =     ًغب ا  .(Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ

The  زه يػَّزه  and (Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ  فىاًعله  join up to become the (Ambiguous Noun) ميمى
(Doer) of the  ًًفٍعلي اٍْلىٍمر (Command, which is “ ٍزير”). The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and  فىاًعله (Doer) join 

up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  أىٍمره 
(Command). 

                                                           
30

 What this means is that one should not visit every single day, but should allow for a few days before visiting 
again. However, this advice is with regards to visiting people in general; when it comes to best friends, etc. then of 
course this does not apply. 
31

 The laws pertaining to  تىًميػٍزه and  يػَّزه  .have been explained earlier in this Kitaab ميمى
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 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     تػىٍزدىدٍ 

verb) in the word form of  اٍلحىاًضري  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري  (Singular, Masculine, Second-Person). 

It is on  ًٍفًتعىاؿ  32 .بىابي اٍْلً

The  ره يػَّزه  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  .(Ambiguous Noun) ميمى

زه   =     حيب ا  .(Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ

زه  يػَّزه  and (Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ  فىاًعله  join up to become the (Ambiguous Noun) ميمى
(Doer).  ًفٍعله (Verb) and  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes  ًجىوىابي اٍْلىٍمر (the reply of the command).  The  أىٍمره (Command) 

and its  ٍمرً جىوىابي اٍْلى  (the reply of the command) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه 
(Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

اٍلميعىايػىنىةً  بػىري كى  لىٍيسى اٍلخى
Translation: 
“Being informed is not like witnessing.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Auxiliary Verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     لىٍيسى 

بػىري   33 (لىٍيسى  The Noun of) ًإٍسمي لىٍيسى   =    اٍلخى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلميعىايػىنىةً 

                                                           
32

 The student is expected to have learnt all (or at least, most) of the various  أىبٍػوىابه during his classes in Sarf.  ٍتػىٍزدىد 
was originally  تػىٍزدىادي. Due to being the  ًجىوىابي اٍْلىٍمر (reply of the command), the “ أىًلفه” dropped off and the word was 

rendered  مىٍجزيٍكـه (i.e. ends with a  ٍزـه ًٍ “ which is ,سيكيٍوفه  or ,جى ”). 
33

 All auxiliary verbs come with a noun and predicate. 
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The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) 

with كىائًننا which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted) and which is the  ره بػٍ  joins up with لىٍيسى  .(لىٍيسى  of) خى

its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ره بػٍ  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  to become a (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

اًف تػيٍعرىؼي السَّوىاًبقي   ًعٍندى الرِّىى
Translation: 
“At the time of betting are those who press forward (horses, people, etc.) 

known.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ًعٍندى 

افً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    الرِّىى

 ,Adverb) ظىٍرؼه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

i.e. the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو). 

 Passive, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍجهيٍوؿه   =    تػيٍعرىؼي 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميئػىنَّثي اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Feminine, Third-Person). 

 .(Substitute Doer) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً   =    السَّوىاًبقي 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  ًنىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعل (Substitute Doer) and  ظىٍرؼه (i.e.  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو) 
becomes a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 حيب  الشًَّئ يػيٍعًمٍي كىييًصم  
Translation: 
“Love for a thing blinds and deafens (to its faults).” 
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Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حيب  

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     الشَّئً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يػيٍعًميٍ 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in 

turn becomes the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     ييًصم  

verb) in the word form of  ذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلمي  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in 

turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection). The  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and its  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو 
(Coupled To) join up to become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 جىزىاءي مىٍن يٍَّكًذبي أىٍف ل ييصىدَّؽى 
Translation: 
“The recompense of the one who lies is that he will not be believed.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     جىزىاءي 
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 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

ضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه ًفٍعله مي   =    يٍَّكًذبي   (Active, present-tense 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

and  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) of the earlier 

ضىاؼه مي   (which was “ جىزىاءي”). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to 

become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Accusative Causing Particle) نىاًصبىةه   =     أىفٍ 

-Passive, present) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍنًفٍي مىٍجهيٍوؿه   =    ل ييصىدَّؽى 

tense, negative verb). The  ره نىاًئبي  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
 (Substitute Doer) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً  along with its (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Substitute Doer) اٍلفىاًعلً 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes – by way 

of one interpretation – the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى بػٍ  (Predicate) خى

join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

فىعي النَّاسى  ري النَّاًس مىٍن يػَّنػٍ يػٍ  خى
Translation: 
“The best of mankind are those who benefit mankind.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ري  يػٍ  .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     خى

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     النَّاسً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى
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مه مىٍوصيٍوؿه ًإسٍ   =     مىنٍ   (Relative Pronoun). 

فىعي   Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يػَّنػٍ

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     النَّاسى 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) join up to become the 

 joins up (Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  The .(Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  of the (Link) ًصلىةه 

with the  ًصلىةه (Link) to become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

  يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي مىٍن لى 
Translation: 
“Whoever does not show mercy will not be shown mercy.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

-Active, present) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍنًفٍي مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    ل يػىٍرحىمي 

tense, negative verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, 

Third-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه 
(Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to 

become the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 It .(Doer) فىاًعله  along with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =    ل يػيٍرحىمي 

becomes a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The 
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 جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه  to become a (Result) جىزىاءه  joins up with its (Condition) شىٍرطه 
(Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن لىٍم يػىٍقنىٍع لىٍم يىٍشبىعٍ 
Translation: 
“Whoever is not contented (with what he has) will never be satiated.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the previous one. 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن أىٍكثػىرى الر قىادى حيًرـى اٍلميرىادى 
Translation: 
“Whoever sleeps a lot will be deprived of (his) objective.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as the one two sentences above. 

 

Text: 

نٍػيىا رىٍأسي  ًطٍيئىةو   حيب  الد  كيلِّ خى  
Translation: 
“Love of the Dunyaa is the head of every sin.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence are clear خى

 

Text: 

 طيٍوؿي التَّجىاريًب زًيىادىةه ًفٍي اٍلعىٍقلً 
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Translation: 
“Lengthy experience increases the intellect.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  in this sentence are clear. 34 خى

 

Text: 

ًل يىٍحصي بً  لي الثػَّوىابي ل بًاٍلكىسىلً اٍلعىمى  
Translation: 
“Through work is the reward obtained, not through laziness.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلعىمىلً 

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  

 .يىٍحصيلي 

 .(Verb) ًفٍعله   =    يىٍحصيلي 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    الثػَّوىابي 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to 

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 .(Negating Particle) حىٍرؼي النًَّفيٍ   =     لى 

                                                           
34

 In this sentence and the previous one, the author does not bother to present any Tarkeeb, as he feels that by 
now, the student who has been studying this Kitaab should know it quite well, as he has been doing it many times 
over. If, at this point, the student is unable to do the Tarkeeb for these two sentences, it is necessary that he starts 
over again, that perhaps he may gain a better understanding the next time around, In-Shaa’Allaah. In any case, it is 
good to complete this Kitaab three times over, if possible, to solidify one’s understanding of Tarkeeb, as this is the 
best Kitaab in English for that purpose. 
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 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلكىسىلً 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

a  ًفٍعله مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted verb), which is  يىٍحصيلي. 

 (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  joins up with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,”يىٍحصيلي “

to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

 

Text: 

امىتيوي  انىوي قػىلٍَّت نىدى  مىٍن حىًفظى ًلسى
Translation: 
“He who guards his tongue shall have little regrets.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  35 .مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي 

 

Text: 

ا ًفٍيوً كيل  ًإنىاءو يػىٍنضىحي  ًبمى  
Translation: 
“Every container exudes (releases) what it contains.” 36 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كيل  

                                                           
35

 Again, the author does not repeat the Tarkeeb, but expects the student to know it by now, or refer back to the 
example given if he doesn’t. 
36

 They mean by this that every person’s nature and manner of dealing with others is according to his own 
upbringing and education. So “every person displays that which is inside of him.” A person filled with evil will 
exude evil, in the same way that a container filled with musk will exude musk. This is the meaning of the proverb. 
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 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     ًإنىاءو 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يػىٍنضىحي 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) 

with  كىقىعى (To occur) or  ًَّإٍستػىقىر (To be or become established) which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه 
(Omitted).  كىقىعى joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) to become a  جيٍملىةه
 Relative) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  of the (Link) ًصلىةه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) ًفٍعًليَّةه 

Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   The .(Preposition) جىر   of the (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 

join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (which is  يػىٍنضىحي.) The  ًفٍعله (Verb) 

joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) to become the  ره بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

The  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) and  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن قىلَّ ًصٍدقيوي قىلَّ صىًديٍػقيوي 
Translation: 
“He whose truthfulness is little shall have few friends.” 
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Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

ثػيرى غىلىطيوي  ثػيرى لىغىطيوي كى  مىٍن كى
Translation: 
“He who makes a lot of noise will make a lot of mistakes.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

ٍيبىتي  ثػيرى ميزىاحيوي زىالىٍت ىى وي مىٍن كى  
Translation: 
“When one jokes a lot, his awe will be lost.” 37 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

ره مٍِّنوي بًأىٍصًل ى  يػٍ  فىٍخريؾى ًبفىٍضًل ى خى
Translation: 
“Boasting about your virtue is better than boasting about your roots.” 

Tarkeeb: 

                                                           
37

 Meaning, people lose respect for a person who is always making jokes and laughing. Nobody has awe and 
veneration for such a person. However, this does not mean that one should not laugh or make jokes, but rather, 
that it should be done in moderation, as was the Sunnah. One should not go to either extreme. 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     فىٍخري 

ره ميخىاطىبه   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

 join up to (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً 

become the  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     فىٍضلً 

ره ميخىاطىبه   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

 join up to (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً 

become the  ٍجريٍكره مى  (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  Along with its .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  is on the word form of كىاًئنه 
(Connection), it becomes the  ًصفىةه (Adjective) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun). The 

أه  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  يػٍ  .(Superlative form) ًإٍسمي التػٍَّفًضٍيلً   =     خى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     مِّنٍ 

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قي   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

ره  يػٍ ره  .خى يػٍ  .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  join up to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and its خى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     أىٍصلً 
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ره ميخىاطىبه   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

ًإلىٍيوً ميضىاؼه  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   (Possessor) join up to 

become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted). 

 it becomes ,(Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  Along with its .ًإٍسمي اٍلفىاًعلً  is on the word form of كىاًئنه 

the  ًصفىةه (Adjective). The  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه (Adjective) join up to 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 

 

Text: 

هي  ٍعريٍكًفًو أىٍفسىدى  مىٍن مىنَّ ًبمى
Translation: 
“Whoever reminds (someone) of a favour he had done (for them), destroys it.” 38 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  ٍل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي  مىن . 

 

Text: 

ثػيرى ذىنٍػبيوي  يىاءيهي كى  مىٍن قىلَّ حى
Translation: 
“He who has little Hayaa shall have many sins.” 39 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
Text: 

ثػيرىٍت ًإٍخوىانيوي   مىٍن حىسينى خيٍلقيوي كى
                                                           

38
 Meaning, he destroys the reward he had acquired for that good deed. 

39
 Hayaa is commonly translated as “shame”, or “modesty”. 
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Translation: 
“He who has good character will have many friends.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

تىمى ًسرَّهي بػىلىغى ميرىادىهي   مىٍن كى
Translation: 
“Whoever conceals his secrets will achieve his objective.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

ٍيئنا أىٍكثػىرى ًذٍكرىهي   مىٍن أىحىبَّ شى
Translation: 
“Whoever loves something mentions it a lot.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

 مىٍن كىقَّر أىبىاهي طىالىٍت أىيَّاميوي 
Translation: 
“Whoever respects his father will have a long life.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي. 
 

Text: 

 مىٍن طىاؿى عيٍمريهي فػىقىدى أىًحبَّتىوي 
Translation: 
“Whoever lives long loses his loved ones.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  40 .مىٍن ل يػىٍرحىمي ل يػيٍرحىمي 

 

Text: 

اٍْلىٍجنىابً تػىعىاشىريٍكا كى  ٍخوىاًف كىتػىعىامىليٍوا كى اٍْلً  
Translation: 
“Live like brothers, deal like strangers.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍمًر اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلى   =    تػىعىاشىريٍكا  (Active, present-

tense verb of command) in the word form of  ٍحىاًضري اىٍلجىٍمعي اٍلميذىكَّري ال  (Plural, Masculine, 

Second-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”أىنٍػتيمٍ “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

ٍخوىافً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍْلً

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 .تػىعىاشىريٍكا

                                                           
40

 As the readers can see, the author (Maulana Ahsan Nanotwi) has, by this point, gotten tired of repeating the 
Tarkeeb and expects the students to have understood the method of Tarkeeb for such sentences quite well. If it is 
not understood quite well by now, return to the first page of the Kitaab and start over. 
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The  (تػىعىاشىريٍكا) ًفٍعله along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause) 41, which in turn becomes the  ٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً مىٍعطي  (Coupled 

To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

ٍمًر اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلى   =    تػىعىامىليٍوا  (Active, present-

tense verb of command) in the word form of  اىٍلجىٍمعي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلحىاًضري (Plural, Masculine, 

Second-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”أىنٍػتيمٍ “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍْلىٍجنىابً 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 .تػىعىامىليٍوا

The  (تػىعىامىليٍوا) ًفٍعله along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) join up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause) 42, which in turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Connection). 

 جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه  join up to become a (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  and (Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Conjunctive Clause). 

 

Text: 

اًؿ مىا كيًقيى ًبًو اٍلًعٍرضي  ري اٍلمى يػٍ  خى
Translation: 
“The best of wealth is that by which (one‟s) honour is protected.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  ٍأه ميب تىدى  (Subject) and  ره بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

 

                                                           
41

 The reason it is “  ًإٍنشىاًئي” is because  أىٍمره (Command) is one of the ten types of  ٍن شىائًيَّةه اىٍلجيٍملىةي اٍْلً . 

42
 The reason it is “  ًإٍنشىاًئي” is because  أىٍمره (Command) is one of the ten types of  ٍنشىائًيَّةه  .اىٍلجيٍملىةي اٍْلً
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Text: 

ـً  ا ٍرًح السِّهى ـً أىشىد  ًمٍن جى  جىٍرحي اٍلكىالى
Translation: 

“A wound caused by words is worse than a wound caused by arrows.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

Text: 

ًلٍيًس الس ٍوءً  ره مٍِّن جى يػٍ ٍرًء خى ةي اٍلمى  كىٍحدى
Translation: 

“Solitude is better than an evil companion.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

فىعي ًبًعٍلًموً شىر  النَّاًس الٍ  عىاًلمي لى يػىنػٍ  

Translation: 
“The worse of people is an `Aalim who does not benefit from his `Ilm.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  in this sentence is clear.43 (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

 شىٍخصه ًبالى أىدىبو كىجىسىدو ًبالى ريٍكحو 
                                                           

43
 Again, for these four sentences, the author does not bother to give Tarkeeb, because by now the reader should 

be able to do them quite easily if he had studied the Kitaab well. 
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Translation: 

“A person with no manners is like a body without a Rooh.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    شىٍخصه 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    لى أىدىبو 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  
(Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه is on the word form of  ًإٍسمي
 The .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  to become the (Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  It joins up with its .اٍلفىاًعلً 

أه  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =     جىسىدو 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    لى ريٍكحو 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  
(Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه, along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), becomes the  ًصفىةه (Adjective).  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه 

(Adjective) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر 
(Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه, 
which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه, along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

joins up to become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up (Predicate) خى

to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  44 .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

 

                                                           
44

 The author states that another Tarkeeb of  شىٍخصه ًبالى أىدىبو is possible, and that is to make it ذك الحاؿ and حاؿ. 
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Text: 

 يىٍصًبري عىلىى نػىٍقًل اٍلًجبىاًؿ ًْلىٍجًل اٍلمىاؿً 
Translation: 

“He is patient over mountains being moved for the sake of wealth.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is obvious.  يىٍصًبري joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and 

ٍبرًيَّةه  to become a (Two Connections) ميتػىعىلِّقىافً   .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

 

Text: 

عىمىلو كىحىٍملو عىلىى جىمىلو  ًعٍلمه ًبالى   
Translation: 

“(Having) `Ilm without acting upon it is like carrying (books) on a camel.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  شىٍخصه ًبالى أىدىبو. 

 

Text: 

ًكٍيمى   سىًل اٍلميجىرَّبى كىلى تىٍسأىًؿ اٍلحى
Translation: 

“Ask the person of experience, not the wise man.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

ـً  ٍنًتقىا  لىٍيسى ًمٍن عىادىًة اٍلًكرىاـً سيٍرعىةي اٍْلً
Translation: 
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“Being swift to take vengeance is not the habit of noble people.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Auxiliary Verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     لىٍيسى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     عىادىةً 

ـً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلًكرىا

ٍجريٍكره مى  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   (Genitive). 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  
(Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه, along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), becomes a  ـه ره ميقىدَّ بػٍ  45 .(Advanced Predicate) خى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     سيٍرعىةي 

ـً  ٍنًتقىا  .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلً

 ًإٍسمه ميؤىخَّره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 
(Delayed Noun). 46 

ره  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,لىٍيسى  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  becomes a ,(Predicate) خى  Verbal) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

Clause). 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن طىمىعى ًفٍي اٍلكيلِّ فىاتىوي اٍلكيل  
Translation: 

                                                           
45

 What this means is that, in a usual sentence, the ميٍبتىدىا (Subject) comes first and the  بػٍره  .comes after it (Predicate) خى

However, in some cases the  بػٍره ا comes first and the (Predicate) خى بػٍره  follows, and in such cases, the (Subject) ميٍبتىدى  خى

becomes known as  ـه بػٍره ميقىدَّ ا and the (Advanced Predicate) خى ا ميؤىخَّره  becomes known as ميٍبتىدى  .(Delayed Subject) ميٍبتىدى

46
 When  لىٍيسى is used, the ا  .”ًإٍسمه “ becomes known as the ميٍبتىدى
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“Whoever is greedy to have everything, everything will pass him by (with him 
achieving nothing).” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن طىاؿى عيٍمريهي. 

 

Text: 

ًلً  عىفىافيوي كىًحٍصنيوي ًإٍنصىافيوي   تىاجي اٍلمى
Translation: 

“Abstinence is the crown of a king, and fairness is his fortress.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

نػىٍهرو ًبالى مآءو   سيٍلطىافه ًبالى عىٍدؿو كى
Translation: 

“An unjust ruler is like a river without water.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  شىٍخصه ًبالى أىدىبو. 

 

Text: 

عىٍن ى مىٍن نػىقىلى ًإلىٍي ى فػىقىٍد نػىقىلى   
Translation: 

“Whoever carries tales to you will carry tales about you.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) مىٍن شىٍرًطيَّةه   =     مىنٍ 
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 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     نػىقىلى 

verb) in the word form of  َّري اٍلغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىك  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

which is  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

the  ًفٍعله (Verb), which is “ نػىقىلى”. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 .(Result) جىزىائًٌيةه   =     ؼى 

 .(Particle of Affirmation) حىٍرؼي التٍَّحًقٍيقً   =     قىدٍ 

 .(Verb) ًفٍعله   =     نػىقىلى 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىنٍ 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

which is  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb), which is “ نػىقىلى”. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along 

with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), becomes a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result) 

join up to become a  شىٍرًطيَّةه  جيٍملىةه  (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 
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 خيٍذهي بًاٍلمىٍوًت حىتَّى يػىٍرضىى بًاٍلحيمَّى
Translation: 

“Seize him with death until he is pleased with fever.” 47 

Tarkeeb: 

ًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلىٍمًر اٍلحىاضً   =     خيذٍ   (Active, second-

person verb of command). The  ره  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

ره   =     قي   .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition)  حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلمىٍوتً 

ره مىٍجريكٍ  and (Preposition) جىر    (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  ٍخيذ. 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     حىتَّى

 .(Doer) فىاًعله  with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =    يػىٍرضىى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلحيمَّى

 with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر  

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,يػىٍرضىى
(Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which – by way of 

                                                           
47

 The meaning of this is, if a person is unable to have Sabr over a small affliction, he will fall into something 
greater. The person should be reminded of Mawt and what comes after for a Mu’min, such as Jannah and its 
delights, etc., until he would be pleased with dying at that time. Hence, now that he is able to have Sabr over 
something greater (i.e. Mawt) he will be able to very easily have Sabr over something lesser, which is the fever. So 
to summarise, it means that the person should be pleased with the worst case scenario, and thus whatever 
happens will not bother him (i.e. cause him to abandon Sabr and Qanaa`ah). 
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one interpretation – becomes the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر 
(Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله 
(Verb)  ٍخيذ. The  ًفٍعله (Verb)  ٍخيذ, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًميتػىعىلِّقىاف (Two 

Connections), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

ٍرءي ًمٍن جيٍحرو مىرَّتػىٍينً   لى يػيٍلدىغي اٍلمى
Translation: 

“A man (should) not be stung from the same hole twice.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

تىمى ًسرَّهي كىافى اٍلًخيىاري ًفٍي يىًدهً   مىٍن كى
Translation: 

“Whoever conceals his secret, the choice is in his (own) hand.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  ٍدؿو سيٍلطىافه ًبالى عى . 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن تػىوىاضىعى كيقػِّرى كىمىٍن تػىعىاظىمى حيقِّرى 
Translation: 

“Whoever is humble shall be honoured, and whoever is arrogant shall be 

disgraced.” 48 

Tarkeeb: 

                                                           
48

 Meaning, Allaah Ta`aalaa will disgrace those people who are arrogant, whilst he will put in the hearts of people, 
honour and respect for those who are humble. 
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The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  سيٍلطىافه ًبالى عىٍدؿو. 

 

Text: 

ا مىٍن سىكىتى  سىًلمى كىمىٍن سىًلمى نىجى  
Translation: 

“Whoever keeps silent will be safe, and whoever is safe will be saved.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  49 .سيٍلطىافه ًبالى عىٍدؿو 

 

Text: 

رنا ًْلىًخٍيًو فػىقىٍد كىقىعى ًفٍيوً  مىٍن حىفىرى بًيػٍ  
Translation: 

“Whoever digs a hole for his brother will fall into it.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) مىٍن شىٍرًطيَّةه   =     مىنٍ 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله  with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =     حىفىرى 

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     بًٍيران 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     أىًخيٍ 

                                                           
49

 For all three these sentences, the author feels that explaining their Tarkeeb is unnecessary, as the reader should 
know it quite well by now. 
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ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor).  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up 

to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), 

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to 

become a  ًفٍعًليَّةه  جيٍملىةه  (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 .(Result) جىزىائًٌيةه   =       ؼى 

 .(Particle of Verification) حىٍرؼي التٍَّحًقٍيقً   =     قىدٍ 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     كىقىعى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,كىقىعى 
(Connection), joins up to become a  َّةه جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًلي  (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result) join up to 

become a  جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه جىزىائًيَّةه (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 

اًسًد أىنَّوي يػىٍغتىم  كىٍقتى سيريٍكًرؾى   يىٍكًفٍي ى ًمنى اٍلحى
Translation: 

“It is sufficient for you from a jealous person that he becomes depressed at the 

time of your happiness.” 
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Tarkeeb: 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يىٍكًفيٍ 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

 .(Prepostion) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنى 

اًسدً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلحى

 with the (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Prepostion) جىر  

 .يىٍكًفيٍ  (Verb) ًفٍعله 

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     أىفَّ 

particle). 

ره مىٍنصيٍوبه   =     قي   Pronoun in the) ضىًميػٍ

accusative case), and the  ًإٍسمه (Noun of  َّأىف). 

له ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه ًفعٍ   =     يػىٍغتىم    (Active, present-tense 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  ,(اٍلحىاًسدي  and which is a reference to) ”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كىٍقتى 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     سيريٍكرً 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to 

become  ًلىٍيوً ميضىاؼه إ  (Possessor) of the previous  ميضىاؼه (Possession), which was  كىٍقتى. 
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The  ميضىاؼه (Possessor) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو 
(Adverb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو (Adverb), joins up 

to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) of  َّأىفَّ  .أىف, along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ره بػٍ  joins up to ,(Predicate) خى

become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  (Doer) فىاًعله  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause)  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

of  ٍيىٍكًفي. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

 

Text: 

ٍنسىافي ًمٍن نػىٍفًسوً غىايىةي  اٍلميريكًَّة أىٍف يٍَّستىٍحًييى اٍْلً  
Translation: 

 “The highest form of manliness is when a man has Hayaa for his own self.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     غىايىةي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلميريكَّةً 

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

اًصبً حىٍرؼي النَّ   =     أىفٍ   (Accusative causing 

particle). 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يٍَّستىٍحًييى 

verb) in the word form of  ٍميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي ال  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

ٍنسىافي   .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍْلً

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     نػىٍفسً 
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ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor).  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up 

to become  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition).   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  ًيى يٍَّستىٍحي . 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to 

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which – by way of one interpretation – 

becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  joins up to become (Predicate) خى

a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

 

Text: 

امىةى  مىةى كىمىٍن تػىعىدَّل عىلىٍيًهٍم رىًبحى النَّدى الىمى النَّاسى رىًبحى السَّالى  مىٍن سى
Translation: 

“Whoever makes peace with people will attain peace, and whoever transgresses 
against them will attain regret.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 50 

 

Text: 

اكىةي  ره اٍلمىٍرضي كىالنَّاري كىاٍلعىدى ًثيػٍ ا كى ليهى ثىةه قىًليػٍ  ثىالى
Translation: 

“There are three things, a little of which is a lot: sickness, fire and enmity.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ثىةه  أه   =     ثىالى  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

                                                           
50

 Once again, the author feels that explaining the Tarkeeb for this is unnecessary, as the reader should already 
know it. Hence, if at this point in the Kitaab the reader is unable to do the Tarkeeb for this sentence by himself, 
then this means that he has not properly understood the Tarkeeb given for the earlier sentences, and so it would 
be in his best interest to start learning the Kitaab again from the beginning, and then In-Shaa’Allaah, by the time he 
reaches here, he will understand it and be in no need of a Tarkeeb for this sentence, as the author had intended. 
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 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     قىًلٍيلي 

ا  .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     ىى

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  ًثيػٍ ره   =     كى بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ره  join up to become the (Predicate) خى بػٍ  of the first (Predicate) خى

أه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause). 

ره   =    اٍلمىٍرضي  بػٍ أه  of a (Predicate) خى مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  

(Omitted Subject), which was أىحىديىىا. This (Omitted)  أه ره  and its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  The other two .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

are the same: 

ره   =     النَّاري  بػٍ أه  of a (Predicate) خى مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  

(Omitted Subject), which was هىا أه  This (Omitted) .ثىانًيػٍ ره  and its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

اكىةي  ره   =    اٍلعىدى بػٍ أه  of a (Predicate) خى مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  

(Omitted Subject), which was ثىالًثػيهىا. This (Omitted)  أه ره  and its (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause). 

There is another way to do Tarkeeb of this sentence, and that is to make  اٍلمىٍرضي, 
اكىةي  ,النَّاري   ,Then .(I mean) أىٍعنىيٍ  which is ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  of a hidden (Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  the ,اٍلعىدى

ٍعًليَّةه جيٍملىةه فً  joins up to become a ,(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,أىٍعنىيٍ   

(Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن قىلَّ طىعىاميوي صىحَّ بىٍطنيوي كىصىفىا قػىٍلبيوي 
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Translation: 

“He who eats little will have a healthy stomach and a pure heart.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of  مىٍن سىكىتى سىًلمى. 

 

Text: 

ٍل ًبغىٍيًر تىٍدًبٍيرو   لى تػىقيٍل ًبغىٍيًر ًفٍكرو كىلى تػىٍعمى
Translation: 

“Do not speak without thinking and do not act without contemplation.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence, and that it is a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), is 

absolutely clear. 

 

Text: 

ره مٍِّن حىاجىًت ى ًإلىى اٍْلىٍصحىابً  يػٍ ريؾى عىلىى اٍْلًٍكًتسىاًب خى  صىبػٍ
Translation: 

“Your patience upon earning a living is better than seeking your needs from 
people.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  ثػيرى ميزىاحي وي مىٍن كى . 

 

Text: 

ـى اٍلغىضىبي غىاًلبنا لى  تػىعيدَّ نػىٍفسى ى ًمنى النَّاًس مىا دىا  
Translation: 

“Do not consider yourself to be from the people so long as your anger remains 

overpowering.” 51 

                                                           
51

 Meaning, a person who is unable to control his temper is not a human being. 
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Tarkeeb: 

تػىعيدَّ  لى  ًهٍي اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي النَّ   =      (Active, second-

person verb of prohibition). The  ره  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     نػىٍفسى 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and (Pronoun of Address)ضىًميػٍ

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

ؼي اٍلجىرِّ حىرٍ   =     ًمنى   (Preposition). 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     النَّاسً 

The   جىر (Preposition) and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) 

with  تػىعيدَّ  لى . 

ـى   .(Auxiliary Verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =    مىا دىا

 Auxiliary) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه  of the (Noun) ًإٍسمه   =    اٍلغىضىبي 

Verb). 52 

ره   =     غىاًلبنا بػٍ  ًفٍعله نىاًقصه  of the (Predicate) خى
(Auxiliary Verb). 

ـى  ره   and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,مىا دىا بػٍ  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  joins up to become a ,(Predicate) خى
(Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو (Adverb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), 

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو (Adverb) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 

                                                           
52

 A  ًفٍعله نىاًقصه (Auxiliary Verb) has both an  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and a  بٍػره  .(Predicate) خى
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ًق ًفٍي ًفٍيًو كىًلسىافي اٍلعىاًقًل ًفٍي قػىٍلًبوً   ًلسىافي اٍْلىٍحمى
Translation: 

“The tongue of a fool is in his mouth, whilst the tongue of an intelligent man is 
in his heart.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

ره النَّاًس مىٍن يَّ  يػٍ انًًو كىيىًدهً خى ٍسلىمي النَّاسي ًمٍن ًلسى  
Translation: 

“The best of people is a man from whose hand and tongue others are safe.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

اًىًل مىاًل ه لىوي كىًلسىافي اٍلعىاًقًل مىٍمليٍوؾه لىوي   ًلسىافي اٍلجى
Translation: 

“The tongue of an ignorant man controls him, whilst the tongue of an 
intelligent man is controlled by him.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

ـً مىا قىلَّ كىدىؿَّ كىلىٍم ييًطلَّ فػىييًملَّ  ري اٍلكىالى يػٍ  خى
Translation: 

“The best of speech is that which is concise, to the point, and not lengthy thus 
resulting in boredom (on the part of the listeners).” 
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Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

 مىٍن قىاؿى مىا لى يػىٍنبىًغٍي سىًمعى مىا لى يىٍشتىًهيٍ 
Translation: 

“Whoever says such things as are inappropriate, will hear such things as he 
does not like.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

ـً   ًصحَّةي اٍلًجٍسًم ًفٍي ًقلًَّة الطَّعىاـً كىًصحَّةي الر ٍكًح ًفٍي اٍجًتنىاًب اٍْلثىا
Translation: 

“The health of the body lies in eating little, and the health of the Rooh lies in 
abstaining from sins.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

ٍعريٍكًؼ مىا لىٍم يػىتػىقىدٍَّموي مىطىله كىلىٍم يػىٍتبػىٍعوي مىن   ري اٍلمى يػٍ  خى
Translation: 

“The best of good deeds is that which is not preceded by delays and excuses, 

and which is not followed up by reminders (i.e. reminding the recipient of what 
one has done for them).” 

Tarkeeb: 

ري  يػٍ  .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     خى
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ٍعريٍكؼً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلمى

أه  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

ـٍ   Active, present-tense)  ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    لىٍم يػىتػىقىدَّ

verb) with  ٍلىم. 

ره ضىمً   =     قي  يػٍ  (Pronoun), and the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو 
(Object). 

ـٍ  Doer of) فىاًعله   =     مىطىله   .(لىٍم يػىتػىقىدَّ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    لىٍم يػىٍتبىعٍ 

verb) with  ٍلىم. 

ره   =     قي   مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Object). 

 .(لىٍم يػىٍتبىعٍ  Doer of) فىاًعله   =     مىن  

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection).  مىٍعطيٍوؼه 
(Connection) and  ٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً مىٍعطي  (Coupled To) join up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the 

 join up to (Link) ًصلىةه  and (Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  The .(Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه 

become the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

 .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 
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Text: 

نًيًَّة كىيػيوىاًلٍيًو ًفٍي السِّرِّ لى تىكيٍن ًممٍَّن يػٍَّلعىني إً  ٍبًلٍيسى ًفٍي اٍلعىالى  
Translation: 

“Do not be from those who curse Iblees in public yet befriend him in private.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence, and that it is a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause), is 

clear. 

Text: 

ًعٍيوً  ٍمًتحىافي مىا يىدَّ  مىٍن تػىزىيَّأى ًبغىٍيًر مىا ىيوى ًفٍيًو فىضىحى اٍْلً
Translation: 

“Whoever (attributes) to himself such (qualities) as he does not truly possess, 
shall be exposed at the time of examination.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     تػىزىيَّأى 

verb) in the word form of  اًئبي اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغى  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). It 

is on  ٍبىابي التػَّفىع ل. The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     غىٍيرً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

فىًصله   =     ىيوى  ره مينػٍ  .(Detached Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 
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ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 Along .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  is on the word form of كىاًئنه  .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is كىاًئنه 

with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه 
(Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to 

become the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) of the earlier  ميضىاؼه (Possession). The  ميضىاؼه 
(Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   The .(Preposition) جىر  
(Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  تػىزىيَّأى  .تػىزىيَّأى, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the first  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  أه  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     فىضىحى 

verb). 

ٍمًتحىافي   .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍْلً

 with the ,(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

meaning of  لًَّذمٍ اى . 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله  along with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =     يىدًَّعيٍ 

ره   =     قً   مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and the (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Object). 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), joins up to become 

the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and 

 along with ,فىضىحى  .فىضىحى  of the verb (Adverb) مىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيوً  join up to become the (Link) ًصلىةه 

its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو (Adverb), joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  Verbal) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  .(Predicate) خى بػٍره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى  خى
(Predicate) join up to become a  ًٍميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ًإس  (Nominal Clause). 
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Text: 

ا هى ا كىبػيٍغًض مىٍن أىسىاءى ًإلىيػٍ هى  جيًبلىًت اٍلقيليٍوبي عىلىى حيبِّ مىٍن أىٍحسىنى ًإلىيػٍ
Translation: 

“Hearts are inherently disposed to loving those who are good to them and 
hating those who are bad to them.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Passive, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمجهيٍوؿي   =    جيًبلىتً 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميئػىنَّثي اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Feminine, Third-Person). 

 .(Substitute Doer) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً   =    اٍلقيليٍوبي 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حيبِّ 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =    أىٍحسىنى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

ا ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     ىى  Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,أىٍحسىنى 
(Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) of the earlier 
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 join up to (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possession) ميضىاؼه 

become the  ٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً مىٍعطي  (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     بػيٍغضً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     أىسىاءى 

verb) in the word form of  ٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي اى  (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

ا ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     ىى  Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,أىسىاءى 
(Connection), joins up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the earlier  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the 

 ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  The .(Possession) ميضىاؼه  of the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً 
(Possessor) join up to become the  ٍطيٍوؼه مىع  (Connection). The  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) 

and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) joins up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the earlier 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  join up to become (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   The .(Preposition) جىر  
(Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  ٍجيًبلىت. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  ًنىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعل 
(Substitute Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى
(Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 
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ثى  ثىةه لى يػىٍنتىًفعيٍوفى ًمٍن ثىالى ًكٍيمه ًمٍن ثىالى ةو شىرًٍيفه ًمٍن دىًنيٍّ كىبىار  ًمٍن فىاًجرو كىحى
اًىلو   جى
Translation: 

“Three (types of people) do not benefit from three: A noble person for an ignoble 

one, a good person from an evil one, and a wise man from an ignoramus.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ثىةه  أه   =     ثىالى  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

-Active, present) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍنًفٍي مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    لى يػىٍنتىًفعيٍوفى 

tense negative verb) in the word form of  اىٍلجىٍمعي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Plural, Masculine, 

Third-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيمٍ “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ثىةو   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     ثىالى

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

joins up to become the  ره بػٍ أه  of the (Predicate) خى أه  The .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  joins up to become a (Predicate) خى  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

رًٍيفه شى  أه   =      .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     دىًنيٍّ 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,لى يػىٍنتىًفعي  .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,لى يػىٍنتىًفعي 
(Connection), join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  of the (Predicate) خى بػٍ  خى
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(Predicate) join up to become the  ره بػٍ أه  of a (Predicate) خى مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  (Omitted 

Subject), which is  ٍأىحىديىيم. The  أه ره  and (مىٍحذيٍكؼه ) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

ٍبرًيَّةه   The Tarkeeb for the second and third part of .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

this sentence is the same, with their omitted  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) being  ٍثىانًٍيًهم  and  ٍثىالًثػيهيم 
respectively. 

 

Text: 

اًدعىوي أىحىده  اًؿ عىٍقًلًو أىٍف لَّ ييخى ا كىًمٍن كىمى ٍنسىاًف أىٍف لَّ ييخىادًعى أىحىدن ٍزـً اٍْلً  ًمٍن حى
Translation: 

“From the prudence of a person is that he deceives no one, and from the 
perfection of his intelligence is that no one deceives him.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ٍزـً   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حى

ٍنسىافً  ًإلىٍيوً  ميضىاؼه   =    اٍْلً  (Possessor). 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه is on the word 

form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective). Along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it 

becomes the  ـه ره ميقىدَّ بػٍ  .(Advanced Predicate) خى

اًصبً حىٍرؼي النَّ   =     أىفٍ    (Accusative causing 

particle). 

ارًًع اٍلمىٍنًفيِّ اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍلميضى   =    لَّ ييخىادًعى   (Active, present-

tense, negative verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, 

Third-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
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ا  .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     أىحىدن

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn – by way of one interpretation – 

becomes the  أه ميؤىخَّره  ميٍبتىدى  (Delayed Subject). The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join (Predicate) خى

up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه مىٍعطيٍوؼه  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
 The Tarkeeb for the rest of the sentence should be clear to the .(Coupled To) عىلىٍيوً 

reader. It becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection), and the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and مىٍعطيٍوؼه
 .(Conjunctive Clause) جيٍملىةه مىٍعطيٍوفىةه  then join up to become a (Coupled To) عىلىٍيوً 

 

Text: 

ا ًطٍيبى  يَّ ًإفَّ اٍلقيليٍوبى مىزىارًعي ٍبًنًو يىا بػينى قىاؿى ليٍقمىافي ًْلً  هى ـً فىًإٍف لٍَّم فىاٍزرىٍع ًفيػٍ اٍلكىالى
بػىٍعضيوي  يػىٍنبيٍت كيل وي يػىٍنبيتي   

Translation: 

“Luqmaan (the Wise) said to his son, „O my son, indeed, hearts are (like) 

plantations, so sew therein good speech, for, even if all of it does not grow, 
some of it will.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىاؿى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    ليٍقمىافي 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     اٍبنً 

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case) and the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) 

join up to become the  ٍره مىٍجريك  (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) 
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and its  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  قىاؿى  .قىاؿى, along 

with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), becomes the  قػىٍوؿه (Statement). 

اءً   =     يىا  ,(Particle of Exclamation) حىٍرؼي النِّدى

which stands in place of  ٍأىٍدعيو (I call).  ٍأىٍدعيو is a  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with a  فىاًعله (i.e. the 

ره   .(”أىنىا“ inside of it, which is ضىًميػٍ

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     بػينىيَّ 

لِّمً يىاءي اٍلميتىكى   =     مَّ   (The  يىاءه of 1st Person), and 

the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to 

become the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  ٍأىٍدعيو. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله 
(Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), joins up to become the  ًندىاءه (Exclamation). 

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     ًإفَّ 

particle). 

 .(ًإفَّ  Noun of) ًإٍسمي ًإفَّ   =    اٍلقيليٍوبى 

ري ًإفَّ   =     مىزىارًعي  بػٍ  .(ًإفَّ  Predicate of) خى

ره  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,ًإفَّ  بػٍ  ميفىسَّره  joins up to become the ,(Predicate) خى
(Explained Matter). 

 .(of Explanation فىاءه  The) فىاءي التػٍَّفًسٍيرً   =     ؼى 

 Second-person verb of) ًفٍعلي اٍْلىٍمًر اٍلحىاًضرً   =     اٍزرىعٍ 

command). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 
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ا ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     ىى  Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with  ًٍإٍزرىع. 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ًطٍيبى 

ـً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلكىالى

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) joins up to become the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو 
(Object). 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

joins up to become the  ميفىسَّره (Explained Matter). 

 .(of Explanation فىاءه  The) فىاءي التػٍَّفًسٍيرً   =     ؼى 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإفٍ 

ارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه ًفٍعله ميضى   =    لٍَّم يػىٍنبيتٍ   (Active, present-tense 

verb) with  ٍلىم. 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كيل  

ره   =     قي   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become 

the  فىاًعله (Doer). The  ًٍعله ف  (Verb) joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) to become the  شىٍرطه 
(Condition).  

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يػىٍنبيتي 

verb). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     بػىٍعضي 
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ره   =     قي   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become 

the  فىاًعله (Doer). The  ًفٍعله (Verb) joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) to become the  جىزىاءه 
(Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result) joins up to become a  ًيَّةه جيٍملىةه شىٍرط  

(Conditional Clause), which in turn becomes the  تػىٍفًسيػٍره (Explanation) of the  ميفىسَّره 
(Explained Matter). This  ره  again (Explained Matter) ميفىسَّره  and (Explanation) تػىٍفًسيػٍ

join up to become the  ره  .(Explained Matter) ميفىسَّره  of the first (Explanation) تػىٍفًسيػٍ

The  ره  مينىادىل join up to become the (Explained Matter) ميفىسَّره  and (Explanation) تػىٍفًسيػٍ
(Vocative). The  ًندىاءه (Exclamation) and its مينىادىل (Vocative) join up to become the 

ؿه قػىوٍ  53 The .(Word) قػىٍوؿه  of the (Statement) مىقيٍولىةه   (Word) and  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement) joins 

up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

 

Text: 

هي  لى تىٍطليٍب سيٍرعىةى اٍلعىمىلً  ٍم فػىرىغى  كىاٍطليٍب تىٍجًوٍيدى فىًإفَّ النَّاسى لى يىٍسأىليٍوفى ًفٍي كى
ا يػىٍنظيريٍكفى ًإلىى ًإتٍػقى  ًإنَّمى عىًتوً كى انًًو كىجىٍودىًة صىنػٍ  

Translation: 

“Do not seek to complete the work quickly; seek to complete it well, because 

people do not ask (or care) about how fast it was accomplished, but rather, 
they look at its accuracy and excellence of design.” 

Tarkeeb: 

نًَّهٍي اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي ال  =    لى تىٍطليبٍ   (Active, second-

person verb of prohibition). The  ره  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     سيٍرعىةى 

                                                           
53

 The  ٍوؿه قػى  can be thought of as the “ ًفٍعله” (verb), whilst the  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement) can be thought of as the “ مىٍفعيٍوؿه” 

(Object). In other words, the “ قػىٍوؿه” is the action of stating, whilst the  مىقيٍولىةه here is what was spoken about. It is the 

same with the  اءه  .مينىادىل and the نًدى
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 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلعىمىلً 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو 
(Object). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) joins up to 

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه إًٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو 
(Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

ٍمًر اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍْلى   =    اٍطليبٍ   (Active, second-

person verb of command). The  ره  is the ,”أىٍنتى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    تىٍجًوٍيدى 

ره   =     قي   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become 

the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the 

 joins up (Coupled To) مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً  and (Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه  The .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه 

to become the  ميعىلَّله (Warranted Command) 54. 

 .(of Reasoning فىاءه  The) فىاءي التػٍَّعًلٍيلً   =     ؼى 

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     ًإفَّ 

particle). 

 .(ًإفَّ  Noun of) ًإٍسمي ًإفَّ   =     النَّاسى 

فى لى يىٍسأىليوٍ  ارًًع اٍلمىٍنًفيِّ اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍلميضى   =      (Active, present-

tense, negative verb). The  ره  فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيمٍ “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Doer). 

                                                           
54

 .(reason; justification) ”ًعٌلةه “ is a command given which requires an ميعىلَّله  
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 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

يػَّزه   =     كىمٍ   .(Ambiguous Noun) ميمى

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه  is the ,(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,(time frame) ميدَّةو 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله  along with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =     فػىرىغى 

The  (فػىرىغى ) ًفٍعله along with its  فىاًعله (Doer), joins up to become the  ًصفىةه (Adjective). The 

زه  join up to become the (Adjective) ًصفىةه  and (Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   Clarifying) تىًميػٍ

Noun) of the  يػَّزه زه  The .(Ambiguous Noun) ميمى يػَّزه  and (Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ  ميمى
(Ambiguous Noun) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,لى يىٍسأىليٍوفى 
(Connection), joins up to become a  ًفٍعًليَّةه جيٍملىةه  (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     ًإفَّ 

particle). 

 55 .مىاءي اٍلكىافَّةً   =     مىا

 .(Doer) فىاًعله  along with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =    يػىٍنظيريٍكفى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

 .(Possession)  ميضىاؼه   =     ًإتٍػقىافً 

                                                           
55

 This  مىاءه is known as the  مىاءه of “ اىٍلكىافَّةي”, meaning “entirety; altogether; one and all”. So it can be termed in English 

as “The ‘ اءه مى  ’ of Entirety”. 
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ره   =     قً   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو 
(Coupled To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     جىٍودىةً 

عىةً   ميضىاؼه  and (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     صىنػٍ
(Possession). 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =     قً 

The  ضىاؼه مي  (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو 
(Possessor) of the first  ميضىاؼه (Possession). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو 
(Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection). The  ٍؼه مىٍعطيو  (Connection) 

and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) joins up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر 
(Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (which is  يػىٍنظيريٍكفى). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) 

and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  which ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

in turn becomes the  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection). The  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو 
(Coupled To) joins up to become the  َّري ًإف بػٍ  ًإٍسمه  along with its ,ًإفَّ  .(ًإفَّ  Predicate of) خى
(Noun) and  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  joins up to become a ,(Predicate) خى  ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

which in turn becomes the  تػىٍعًلٍيله (Reason) of the  ميعىلَّله (Warranted Command). The 

 جيٍملىةه تػىٍعًلٍيًليَّةه  joins up to become a (Warranted Command) ميعىلَّله  and (Reason) تػىٍعًلٍيله 
(Warranted Clause). 

 

Text: 

آخىرى لى تىٍدفػىعىنَّ عىمىالن عىٍن كىٍقًتًو فىًإفَّ ًلٍلوىٍقًت الًَّذٍم تىٍدفػىعيوي ًإلىٍيًو عىمىالن   
Translation: 
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“Do not delay (carrying out) some work from its (proper) time, because there is, 
for the time you are intending to delay the work until, other work (to be done).” 

Tarkeeb: 

نًَّهٍي اٍلحىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي ال  =    لى تىٍدفػىعىنَّ   (Active, second-

person verb of  prohibition) with  لىةي ره  The 56 .(نػيٍوفه  The Heavy) اىلنػ ٍوفي الثًَّقيػٍ  (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

inside of it, which is “ أىٍنتى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً   =     عىمىالن 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىنٍ 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كىٍقتً 

ره   =     قً   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become 

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), 

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to 

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ميعىلَّله 
(Warranted Command). 

 .(of Reasoning فىاءه  The) فىاءي التػٍَّعًلٍيلً   =     ؼى 

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     ًإفَّ 

particle). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =    اٍلوىٍقتً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     الًَّذمٍ 

                                                           
56

 The  َّف at the end of the word. This is known as  لىةي  .(نػيٍوفه  The Heavy) اىلنػ ٍوفي الثًَّقيػٍ
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 .(Doer) فىاًعله  along with its (Verb) ًفٍعله   =     تىٍدفىعي 

ره   =     قي   .(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً  and (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer),  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object) and  عىلِّقه ميتػى  

(Connection), joins up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) 

and its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  ًصفىةه (Adjective) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described 

Noun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه (Adjective) join up to become the 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   The .(Preposition) جىر   of the (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 

join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه is on 

the word form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective). Along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), 

it becomes the  ـه ره ميقىدَّ بػٍ  .(Advanced Predicate) خى

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =     عىمىالن 

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه   =     آخىرى 

The  مىٍوصيٍوؼه (Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه (Adjective) join up to become the  ًإٍسمه ميؤىخَّره 
(Delayed Noun) of  ًَّإفَّ  .ًإف, along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ره بػٍ  joins up to ,(Predicate) خى

become the  تػىٍعًلٍيله (Reason) of the  ميعىلَّله (Warranted Command). The  ميعىلَّله (Warranted 

Command) and  تػىٍعًلٍيله (Reason) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه تػىٍعًلٍيًليَّةه (Warranted Clause). 

 

Text: 

ا اٍلخىلىلي  لىهى ا ًإذىا اٍزدىحىمىٍت دىخى اًؿ ًْلىنػَّهى اـً اٍْلىٍعمى ٍزًدحى  كىلىٍستى تيًطٍيقي ًْلً
Translation: 
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“And you cannot afford to delay work, because when work piles up, disorder 
and faults set in.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ٍسًتٍأنىاؼً كىاكي   =     كى  اٍْلً  (The  كىاكه of Commencing). 57 

ره  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله   =     لىٍستى   inside (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

of it, which is “ أىٍنتى”, is the  ًإٍسمه (Noun). 58 

 The .(Present-tense verb) ًفٍعلي اٍلميضىارًعً   =     تيًطٍيقي 

ره ضىمً  يػٍ  (Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ أىٍنتى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

ـً  ا  .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    ًإٍزًدحى

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلىٍعمىاؿً 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up 

to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله 
(Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  ميعىلَّله (Warranted Command). 

ـي التػٍَّعًلٍيلً   =     ؿً  ـه „ The) لى  .(of Reasoning ‟لى

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     أىفَّ 

particle). 

ا ره   =     ىى  of (Noun) ًإٍسمه  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .أىفَّ 

                                                           
57

 In this case, meaning “of commencing a new sentence”. 
58

 i.e. the  ًإٍسمه (Noun)  of  لىٍيسى  .لىٍستى has both an  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and a  بػٍره  .(Predicate) خى
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 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =    اٍزدىحىمىتٍ 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميئػىنَّثي اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Feminine, Third-Person). 

The  ره  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ًىيى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

joins up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) to become the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     دىخىلى 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 

ا ره   =     ىى  مىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيوً  and the ,(Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Adverb). 

 .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍلخىلىلي 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه ًفٍيو (Adverb), joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه 
(Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result) joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه (Conditional Clause), 

which in turn becomes the  ره بػٍ  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,ًإفَّ  .ًإفَّ  of (Predicate) خى

ره  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  joins up to become a ,(Predicate) خى  which in ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

turn becomes the  تػىٍعًلٍيله (Reason). The  تػىٍعًلٍيله (Reason) and  ميعىلَّله (Warranted 

Command) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه تػىٍعًلٍيًليَّةه (Warranted Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,لىٍستى  .لىٍستى  of (Predicate) خى بػٍ  خى
(Predicate), joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

 

Text: 

ره قىرًٍيبي اٍلعىٍهًد بىاٍلًغنىى كىغىًني   ٍابىةي, اىٍلحىقيٍودي كىاٍلحىسيٍودي كىفىًقيػٍ ًستَّةه لى تػيفىارًقػيهيٍم اٍلكى
ًلٍيسي أىٍىًل اٍْلىدىًب كىلىٍيسى  ا قىٍدريهي كىجى هى يىٍخشىى اٍلفىٍقرى كىطىاًلبي ريتٍػبىةو يػىٍقصيري عىنػٍ
هيمٍ   ًمنػٍ
Translation: 
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“There are six types of people who will never be free from sorrow: a malicious 
person, an envious person, a poor person who had recently been wealthy, a 
rich man who fears poverty, a person seeking a position which his status (in 

society) prevents him from attaining, and a person sitting with people of 
nobility whilst he is not one of them.” 

Tarkeeb: 

أه   =     ًستَّةه   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ٍابىةي   مىٍفعيٍوؿه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  ,(Verb) ًفٍعله   =  لى تػيفىارًقػيهيٍم اٍلكى
(Object). 

They join up to become a  ٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه جي  (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the 

ره  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

Thereafter,  اىٍلحىقيٍودي becomes the  ره بػٍ  .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,أىحىديىيمٍ  of (Predicate) خى

Similarly,  اٍلحىسيٍودي becomes the  ره بػٍ   .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,ثىانًٍيًهمٍ  of (Predicate) خى

The rest of the sentence follows this same Tarkeeb pattern.  

The last portion, which is  ًًلٍيسي أىٍىًل اٍْلىدىب  ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه  is ,كىجى
(Possessor), which joins up to become the  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the Condition). 

What comes after becomes the  حىاؿه (Condition), and the  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the 

Condition) and  حىاؿه (Conditoin) then join up to become the  ره بػٍ  of (Predicate) خى

أه  Lastly, the .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,سىاًدسيهيمٍ  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join (Predicate) خى

up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

 

Text: 

ٍنًبسىاطي  ةى كىاٍْلً حيٍسني اٍلخيٍلًق يػيٍوًجبي اٍلمىوىدَّةى كىسيٍوءي اٍلخيٍلًق يػيٍوًجبي اٍلميبىاعىدى
ٍنًقبىاضي يػيٍوًجبي ا ري يػيٍوًجبي المىٍقتى يػيٍوًجبي اٍلميؤىانىسىةى كىاٍْلً ٍلوىٍحشىةى كىاٍلًكبػٍ

 كىاٍلجيٍودي يػيٍوًجبي اٍلحىٍمدى كىاٍلبيٍخلي يػيٍوًجبي اٍلمىذىمَّةى 
Translation: 

“Good character necessitates love; bad character necessitates isolation; a 

happy nature necessitates amiability (friendliness); gloominess necessitates 
loneliness; pride necessitates hatred; generosity necessitates praise, and 
stinginess necessitates censure (critism).” 
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Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

ٍحسىافي قػى  ًكٍيمه, اىٍْلً افىاةه كىبػىٍعدى قىاؿى حى ٍحسىاًف فىٍضله كىبػىٍعدى اٍْلًٍحسىاًف ميكى ٍبلى اٍْلً
ازىاةه كىبػىٍعدى  اٍْلًسىاءىًة جيٍوده, كىاٍْلًسىاءىةي قػىٍبلى اٍْلًسىاءىًة ظيٍلمه كىبػىٍعدى اٍْلًسىاءىًة ميجى
اًف لىٍوـه  ٍحسى  اٍْلً
Translation: 

“A wise man said: kindness (i.e. doing good) prior to kindness (i.e. people doing 

good to you) is a virtue; after kindness (from people) it is repayment, and after 
being wronged it is generosity. Harming people before (they) harm (you) is 
oppression; after (being) oppressed it is retribution, and after kindness (from 

people) it is blameworthy.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىاؿى 

verb). 

ًكٍيمه   .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    حى

Thereafter, the  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  in each sentence is clear. The (Predicate) خى

first sentence is clear; in the second and third sentences,  اىٍْلًٍحسىافي is brought in 

as a  أه مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  (Omitted Subject). Thereafter, the fourth sentence is clear; in the 

fifth and sixth sentences,  اىٍْلًسىاءىةي is brought in as a  أه مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  (Omitted subject). 

Then, all of the sentences are linked by way of  اىٍلعىٍطفي (i.e. becoming  مىٍعطيٍوؼه and 

 ,Lastly .قىاؿى  of (Statement) مىقيٍولىةه  and they all then join up to become the ,(مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيوً 

the  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement), joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

 

Text: 
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ثىةه لى يػيٍعرىفػيٍوفى ًإلَّ ثى  ٍرًب,  ًفيٍ  الى ثىًة مىوىاًضعى: لى يػيٍعرىؼي الش جىاعي ًإلَّ ًعٍندى اٍلحى ثىالى
ًلٍيمي ًإلَّ ًعٍندى  ةً كىلى يػيٍعرىؼي اٍلحى اٍلغىضىًب, كىلى يػيٍعرىؼي الصًَّدٍيقي ًإلَّ ًعٍندى اٍلحىاجى  

Translation: 

“Three types of people are not known except on three occasions: (who is) a 

brave man is not known until the time of battle, (who is) a tolerant person is 
not known until the time of anger, and (who is) a (true) friend is not known 
until the time of need.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ثىةه  أه   =     ثىالى  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Passive, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍجهيٍوؿه   =    لى يػيٍعرىفػيٍوفى 

verb). The  ره  Substitute) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً  is the ,”ىيمٍ “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

Doer).  

ٍسًتثٍػنىاءً   =     ًإلَّ   .(Particle of Exclusion) حىٍرؼي اٍْلً

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

ثىةً   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     ثىالى

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    مىوىاًضعى 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up 

to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  لى يػيٍعرىفػيٍوفى. The  ٍله ًفع  (Verb), along with 

its  ًنىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعل (Substitute Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه
ره  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  بػٍ  ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ   .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

The Tarkeeb for the rest of the paragraph is the same as this above. 

 

Text: 
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ا  لى ى أىٍجريهي  ييٍسطىري نىٍشريهي كىلى تػىٍفعىٍل ًإلَّ مىا  يىًطٍيبي عىٍن ى لى تػىقيٍل ًإلَّ ًبمى  
Translation: 

“Do not say except such things which you are happy about them being spread 
about you, and do not do except such actions, the reward of which will be 
written down for you.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

يىًثٍق ًب ى كىلى تيًشٍر عىلىى مىٍن لى يػىٍقبىلي ًمٍن ى  لى تػىٍنصىٍح ًلمىٍن لى   
Translation: 

“Do not give advice to the one who does not have confidence in you, and do not 

give a suggestion to the one who does not accept from you.” 

Tarkeeb: 

حىاًضًر اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي نًَّهٍي الٍ ًفٍعلي ال  =    لى تػىٍنصىحٍ   (Active, second-

person verb of prohibition). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

ارًًع اٍلمىٍنًفيِّ اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي اٍلميضى   =    لى يىًثقٍ   (Active, present-

tense, negative verb). The  ره  فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Doer). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address)ضىًميػٍ

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,(Verb) ًفٍعله  The .لى يىًثقٍ  (Verb) ًفٍعله  with the (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 
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and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  and (Preposition) جىر   The .(Preposition) جىر   of the (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره 

join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  ٍلى تػىٍنصىح. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), 

along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه
 The rest of the sentence follows this same Tarkeeb .(Verbal Clause) ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه 

pattern. 

 

Text: 

ا ًظل  زىاًئله كىلى تػىٍعتىمً  ٍكلىًة فىًإنػَّهى ا ضىٍيفه رىاًحله لى تىًثٍق بًالدَّ ًة فىًإنػَّهى ٍد عىلىى النػٍِّعمى  
Translation: 

“Do not depend on a state, because it is a shadow which vanishes, and do not 

depend upon a favour, because it is a guest which departs.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is the same as that of the previous one. 

 

Text: 

 كيل  أىٍمرو مىٍرىيٍوفه بًأىٍكقىاتًوً 
Translation: 

“Every matter is dependent upon its times.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

أىٍفضىلي ًممٍَّن يٍَّدًرٍم كىىيوى يػىتػىعىظَّمي  فػىهيوى  مىٍن قىاؿى لى أىٍدًرٍم كىىيوى يػىتػىعىلَّمي   
Translation: 

“The one who says „I do not know‟, whilst he is learning, is better than the one 
who knows, but is arrogant.” 
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Tarkeeb: 

 and ,(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

containing the meaning of  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىاؿى 

verb). The  ره  Owner of the) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

Condition).  

اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ارًًع اٍلمىٍنًفيِّ ًفٍعلي اٍلميضى   =    لى أىٍدًرمٍ   (Active, present-

tense, negative verb).The  ره  فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Doer). The  ًفٍعله (Verb) along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) joins up to become the  مىقيٍولىةه 
(Statement). 

 59.(”of “Condition كىاكه  The) كىاكي اٍلحىالًيَّةً   =     كى 

أه   =     ىيوى   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يػىتػىعىلَّمي 

verb). The  ره  ًفٍعله  The .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in 

turn becomes the  ره بػٍ أه  The .(Predicate) خى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  join up to (Predicate) خى

become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  حىاؿه  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Condition). The  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the Condition) and its  حىاؿه (Condition) join up 

to become the  فىاًعله (Doer) of  قىاؿى  .قىاؿى, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  مىقيٍولىةه 
(Statement), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

 .(Result) جىزىائًٌيةه   =       ؼى 

أه   =     ىيوى   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

                                                           
59

 This  كىاكه signifies that the previous verb took place in the condition mentioned after it (i.e. after the  كىاكه). 
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 .(Superlative) ًإٍسمي التػٍَّفًضٍيلً   =    أىٍفضىلي 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىنٍ 

ٍدًرمٍ يَّ   Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     

verb). The  ره  Owner of the) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

Condition).  

 .(”of “Condition كىاكه  The) كىاكي اٍلحىالًيَّةً   =     كى 

أه   =     ىيوى   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    يػىتػىعىظَّمي 

verb) on  ٍبىابي التػَّفىع ل. It is in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, 

Third-Person). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) and its  فىاًعله (Doer) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ  ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  of the (Condition) حىاؿه  join up to become the (Predicate) خى
(Owner of the Condition). The  ٍاٍلحىاؿً  ذيك  (Owner of the Condition) and its  حىاؿه 
(Condition) join up to become the  فىاًعله (Doer) of  ٍيىٍدًرم. The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with 

its  فىاًعله (Doer), joins up to become the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). 

The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and its  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up 

to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  أىٍفضىلي, which is the  ًًإٍسمي التػٍَّفًضٍيل (Superlative).  أىٍفضىلي, 
along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), joins up to become the  ره بػٍ  of the (Predicate) خى

أه  أه  The .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى
ٍبرًيَّةه   شىٍرطه  The .(Result) جىزىاءه  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause) خى
(Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result) joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه (Conditional Clause). 

 

Text: 
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ةً  ًكٍيًم لى يىٍخليٍو عىًن اٍلًحٍكمى  ًفٍعلي اٍلحى
Translation: 

“The action of a wise man is never devoid of wisdom.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence, and its Tarkeeb, is clear (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

التٍَّدبًٍيًر كىلى كىرىعى كىاٍلكىفِّ عىٍن اٍلحىرىاـً كىلى حيٍسنى كىحيٍسًن اٍلخيليقً   لى عىٍقلى كى
Translation: 

“There is no intelligence like planning, no piety like abstaining from Haraam, 
and no goodness like good character.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Which Negates ‟لى „ The) لى اىلًٌتٍي لًنػىٍفًي اٍلًجٍنسً   =     لى 

an Entire Class). 

 60 .لى  of (Noun) ًإٍسمه  The  =     عىٍقلى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

 (Preposition) جىر   The .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    التٍَّدبًٍيرً 

and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه 
(Omitted).  كىاًئنه is on the word form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective). Along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) 

and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it becomes the  ره بػٍ  ‟لى „ The) لى اىلًٌتٍي لًنػىٍفًي اٍلًجٍنسً  .(Predicate) خى
Which Negates an Entire Class), along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ره بػٍ  ,(Predicate) خى

joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى  (Nominal Clause). The Tarkeeb of the 

remaining two sentences is the same as this one. 

                                                           
60

بػٍره  and a  (Noun) ًإٍسمه  has both an لى اىلًٌتٍي لًنػىٍفًي اٍلًجٍنسً   بػٍره  Sometimes the .(Predicate) خى  may be (Predicate) خى

omitted, if the meaning is understood. For example:  لى بىٍأسى. The  بػٍره  ,but this is omitted ,عىلىٍي ى  is (Predicate) خى

because the sentence is understood without it. 
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Text: 

ا  تىٍحتىاجي اٍلقيليٍوبي  ـي ًإلىى أىقٍػوىاًتهى ا ا تىٍحتىاجي اٍْلىٍجسى ًة كىمى ا ًمنى اٍلًحٍكمى ًإلىى أىقٍػوىاًتهى
ـً   ًمنى الطَّعىا
Translation: 

“Hearts require nourishment from Hikmah (wisdom), just as bodies require 

nourishment from food.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    تىٍحتىاجي 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميئػىنَّثي اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Feminine, Third-Person). 

قيليٍوبي الٍ   .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    أىقٍػوىاتً 

ا ره   =     ىى  ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) joins up to become 

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ةً   (Preposition) جىر   The .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلًحٍكمى

and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to also become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb). 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb) joins up with its  ًميتػىعىلِّقىاف (Two Connections) to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى
(Verbal Clause). 

 .(Particle of Resembling) حىٍرؼي التٍَّشًبٍيوً   =     ؾى 
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 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =    تىٍحتىاجي 

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميئػىنَّثي اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Feminine, Third-Person). 

ـي  ا  .(Doer) فىاًعله   =    اٍْلىٍجسى

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًإلىى

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    أىقٍػوىاتً 

ا ره   =     ىى  ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) joins up to become 

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with the  ًفٍعله (Verb). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

ـً  ره مىٍجريكٍ   =    الطَّعىا  (Genitive). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb) joins up with its  ًميتػىعىلِّقىاف (Two Connections) to 

become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the 

 join up to (Link) ًصلىةه  and (Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه  The .(Relative Pronoun) مىٍوصيٍوؿه 

become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره 
(Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with a  ًفٍعله مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted Verb), 

which is  تىٍحتىاجي. The  ًفٍعله (Verb)  تىٍحتىاجي, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), joins up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  .(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

 

Text: 
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لىًة كىضيٍعفي  ٍرءى عىٍن طىلىًب اٍلمىعىاًلٍي: قىٍصري اٍلًهمًَّة كىًقلَّةي اٍلًحيػٍ ثىةه تىٍمنىعي اٍلمى ثىالى
 الرٍَّأمً 
Translation: 

“Three things prevent a person from achieving greatness: Low aspirations, little 

planning and weak advice.” 

 Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  ثىةه لى يػيٍعرىفػيٍوفى  .ثىالى

 

Text: 

نٍػتػىقىلى ًإلىى حىي  كىلىًو ااىلظَّاًلمي مىيِّته كىلىٍو كىافى ًفٍي مىنىاًزًؿ اٍْلىٍحيىاًء كىاٍلميٍحًسني 
ٍوتىى  مىنىاًزًؿ اٍلمى
Translation: 

“An oppressor is dead, even if he is in the houses of the living, whilst a person 

who does good is alive, even if he goes to the abode of the dead.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ظَّاًلمي اىلٍ  أه   =      .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

ره   =     مىيِّته  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

أه  ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه جي  join up to become a (Predicate) خى ٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى  (Nominal 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  ـه  .(Advanced Result) جىزىاءه ميقىدَّ

 .(‟كىاكه „ Connected) كىاكي اٍلوىٍصًليَّةً   =     كى 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     لىوٍ 

ره  The .(Auxiliary Verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     كىافى   ضىًميػٍ

(Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  ًإٍسمه (Noun). 
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 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     مىنىاًزؿً 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلىٍحيىاءً 

 (Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 

of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to 

become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with كىائًننا, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted), and they join up to 

become the  ره خى بػٍ  (Predicate).  كىافى, along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ره بػٍ  ,(Predicate) خى

becomes the  شىٍرطه مىؤىخَّره (Delayed Condition). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) joins up with its 

ـه   .(Conditional Clause) جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه  to become a (Advanced Result) جىزىاءه ميقىدَّ

 

Text: 

ًمٍيًر تىٍحًملي الذَّىىبى كىاٍلًفضَّةى  ثىًل اٍلًبغىاًؿ كىاٍلحى ًء كىمى مىثىلي اٍْلىٍغًنيىاًء اٍلبيخىالى
 كىتػىٍعتىًلفي بًالتٍِّبًن كىاٍلشًَّعٍيرً 
Translation: 

“The example of rich misers is like mules and donkeys who carry gold and 
silver, yet feed on hay and barley.” 

Tarkeeb: 

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .in this sentence is clear (Predicate) خى

 

Text: 

اًء  ـي كىًعٍشقي النِّسى اـً كىخيلَّةي اٍْلىٍشرىاًر كىاٍلمىاؿي اٍلحىرىا ا: ًظل  اٍلغىمى ًستَّةه لى ثػىبىاتى لىهى
اًئري كىالثػَّنىا ءي اٍلكىاًذبي كىالس ٍلطىافي اٍلجى  

Translation: 

“There are six things which have no permanence (lasting): The shade of clouds, 

friendship of evil people, Haraam wealth, the love of women, a tyrannical ruler, 
and false praise.” 
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Tarkeeb: 

The Tarkeeb for this sentence is like that of  ثىةه تىٍمنىعي اٍلمىٍرءى ٍابىةي  and ثىالى  .ًستَّةه لى تػيفىارًقػيهيٍم اٍلكى

 

Text: 

قػٍ  ٍدبىاًر سىرًيٍػعىةه ًْلىفَّ اٍلميٍقًبلى كىالصَّاًعًد ًمٍرقىاةن بىاًؿ بىًطيَّةه كىحىرىكىةي اٍْلً حىرىكىةي اٍْلً
اٍلمىٍقذيٍكًؼ ًمٍن مىٍوًضعو عىاؿو   كىاٍلميٍدًبري كى
Translation: 

“Going forward is slow whilst going back is swift, because the one going 
forward is like one climbing a stairway, whilst the one going back is like one 
who is thrown from atop a high place.” 

Tarkeeb: 

ةي   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حىرىكى

قٍػبىاؿً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلً

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ميٍبتىدىأه 
(Subject). 

ره   =     بىًطيَّةه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

The  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) and  ره بػٍ ٍيوً مىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلى  join up to become the (Predicate) خى  (Coupled 

To). 

 .(Coupling Particle) حىٍرؼي اٍلعىٍطفً   =     كى 

ةي   .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     حىرىكى

ٍدبىارً   .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍْلً

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become the  ميٍبتىدىأه 
(Subject). 
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ره   =    سىرًيٍػعىةه  بػٍ  .(Predicate) خى

The  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  .(Connection) مىٍعطيٍوؼه  join up to become the (Predicate) خى

The  مىٍعطيٍوؼه (Connection) and  ًمىٍعطيٍوؼه عىلىٍيو (Coupled To) joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه تػىٍعًلٍيًليَّةه 
(Warranted Clause). 61 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي التػٍَّعًلٍيلً   =     ؿً 

 Verb resembling) حىٍرؼه ميشىبػَّهىةه بًاٍلًفٍعلً   =     أىفَّ 

particle). 

 .أىفَّ  of (Noun) ًإٍسمه   =    اٍلميٍقًبلى 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؾى 

يػَّزه   =    الصَّاًعدً   .(Ambiguous Noun) ميمى

زه   =     ًمٍرقىاةن   .(Clarifying Noun) تىًميػٍ

The (Clarifying Noun) and  يػَّزه  مىٍجريٍكره  join up to become the (Ambiguous Noun) ميمى
(Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up 

to become  ِّقه ميتػىعىل  (Connected) with  كىاًئنه, which is  مىٍحذيٍكؼه (Omitted).  كىاًئنه is on the 

word form of  ًصفىةه (Adjective). Along with its  ًإٍسمه (Noun) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it 

becomes the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,أىفَّ  .أىفَّ  of خى بػٍ  joins up to ,(Predicate) خى

become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  تػىٍعًلٍيله  which in turn becomes the ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى
(Justification). The  ميعىلَّله (Warranted Statement) along with its  تػىٍعًلٍيله (Reason), 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه تػىٍعًلٍيًليَّةه (Warranted Clause). The  ميٍبتىدىأه (Subject) and  ره بػٍ  خى
(Predicate) in the second part of the sentence is clear. 

 

Text: 

                                                           
61

 Or, “sentence requiring justification”. 
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ا لىٍيسى  ًمٍيًل كىىيوى رىاضو عىٍن ى ذىمَّ ى ًبمى ا لىٍيسى ًفٍي ى ًمنى اٍلجى مىٍن مىدىحى ى ًبمى
كىىيوى سىاًخطه عىلىٍي ى  ًمنى اٍلقيٍبحً  ًفٍي ى   

Translation: 

“Whoever praises you for good qualities you do not possess whilst he is pleased 

with you, will rebuke you for evil qualities you do not possess when he is angry 
with you.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     مىنٍ 

 in the word form of ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     مىدىحى 

ره  The .(Singular, Masculine, Third-Person) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي   ,inside it (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

which is “ ىيوى”, is the  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Possessor of the Condition). 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  مىٍفعيٍوؿه (Object). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

ره  The .(Auxiliary verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     لىٍيسى   ضىًميػٍ

(Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  ًإٍسمه (Noun). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     ؾى 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,كىائًننا

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 
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ًمٍيلً   .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =    اٍلجى

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 Two) ميتػىعىلِّقىافً  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,كىائًننا .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,كىائًننا

Connections), joins up to become the  ره بػٍ  joins up with its لىٍيسى  .لىٍيسى  of (Predicate) خى

ره  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  to become a (Predicate) خى  which in ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى

turn becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر 
(Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with  مىدىحى, which is the  ٍله ًفع  (Verb).  

 .(”of “Condition كىاكه  The) كىاكي اٍلحىالًيَّةً   =     كى 

أه   =     ىيوى   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form  =     رىاضو 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىنٍ 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  ٍكره مىٍجري  (Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 Along with .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  is in the word form of رىاضو  .رىاضو  with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 

its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection), it becomes the  ره بػٍ  ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى
(Subject) and  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه  joins up to become a (Predicate) خى  Nominal) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خى

Clause), which in turn becomes the  حىاؿه (Condition) of the  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the 

Condition). The  ًذيٍك اٍلحىاؿ (Owner of the Condition) and its  حىاؿه (Condition) join up 

to become the  فىاًعله (Doer) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb)  مىدىحى  .مىدىحى, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and 

 which in ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  joins up to become a ,(Two Connections) ميتػىعىلِّقىافً 

turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

َـّ   Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     ذى

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Singular, Masculine, Third-Person). 
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The  ره ؿً ذيٍك اٍلحىا is the ,”ىيوى “ inside it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  (Owner of the 

Condition). 

ري اٍلًخطىابً    =     ؾى   ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

and the  مىٍفعيٍوؿه (Object). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

ره ضىمً  The .(Auxiliary verb) ًفٍعله نىاًقصه   =     لىٍيسى  يػٍ  

(Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  ًإٍسمه (Noun). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًفيٍ 

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,كىائًننا with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ًمنٍ 

 .(Genitive) مىٍجريٍكره   =     اٍلقيٍبحً 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 Two) ميتػىعىلِّقىافً  and (Noun) ًإٍسمه  along with its ,كىائًننا .(Omitted) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  which is ,كىائًننا

Connections), joins up to become the  ره بػٍ  ًإٍسمه  joins up with its لىٍيسى  .(Predicate) خى
(Noun) and  ره بػٍ ٍبرًيَّةه جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  to become a (Predicate) خى خى  (Verbal Clause), which in 

turn becomes the  ًصلىةه (Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative 

Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه (Link) join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر 
(Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connected) with  َّـ  .(Verb) ًفٍعله  which is the ,ذى

 .(”of “Condition كىاكه  The) كىاكي اٍلحىالًيَّةً   =     كى 
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أه   =     ىيوى   .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى

 .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  Word form  =    سىاًخطه 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     عىلىى

ري اٍلًخطىابً   =     ؾى   and ,(Pronoun of Address) ضىًميػٍ

the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive). The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become 

 ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,سىاًخطه  .سىاًخطه  with (Connected) ميتػىعىلِّقه 
(Connection), becomes the  ره بػٍ ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدىأه  The .(Predicate) خى بػٍ  (Predicate) خى

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه (Nominal Clause), which in turn becomes the 

 Owner of the) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  The .(Owner of the Condition) ذيٍك اٍلحىاؿً  of the (Condition) حىاؿه 

Condition) and its  حىاؿه (Condition) join up to become the  فىاًعله (Doer) of the  ًفٍعله 
(Verb)  َّـ َـّ  (Verb) ًفٍعله  The .ذى  joins ,(Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,ذى

up to become a  ٍبرًيَّةه  جىزىاءه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خى
(Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and its  جىزىاءه (Result) join up to become a  جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه
 .(Conditional Clause) جىزىائًيَّةه 

 

Text: 

انىوي زىافى  ـى ًلسى ٍعريٍكًفًو  مىٍن قػىوَّ مىوي أىبىافى فىٍضلىوي كىمىٍن مىنَّ ًبمى عىٍقلىوي كىمىٍن سىدَّدى كىالى
ًبطى أىٍجريهي كىمىٍن صىدىؽى ًفٍي مىقىاًلًو زىادى ًفٍي  سىقىطى شيٍكريهي كىمىٍن أىٍعجىبى ًبًحٍلًمًو حى
اًلوً   جىمى
Translation: 

“Whosoever rectifies his tongue beautifies his intellect. Whosoever guides his 

speech makes apparent his virtue. Whosoever boasts of the favours he has 
done loses his gratitude. Whosoever becomes vain on account of his tolerance 

loses the reward for it. Whosoever is truthful in speech increases in beauty.” 

Tarkeeb: 
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This paragraph is made up of numerous sentences, each containing a  شىٍرطه 
(Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result). (Thus, the reader should be able to do the Tarkeeb 

quite easily.) 

 

Text: 

ري مىا يػيٍرزىؽي ًبًو  يػٍ اٍلعىٍبدي؟ قىاؿى عىٍقله يىًعٍيشي ًبًو قىاؿى بػىٍعضي اٍلميليٍوًؾ ًلوىزًٍيرًًه مىا خى
قىاؿى فىًإٍف عىًدمىوي قىاؿى فىأىدىبه يػىتىحىلَّى ًبًو قىاؿى فىًإٍف عىًدمىوي قىاؿى فىمىاؿه ًليىٍستػيرىهي قىاؿى 

دى كىاٍلًعبىادى ًمٍنوي قىاؿى فىًإٍف عىًدمىوي  فىصىاًعقىةه تيٍحرًقيوي كىتيرًٍيحي اٍلًبالى  

Translation: 

“A king once asked his minister: „What is the best thing a slave may be 
provided with?‟ The minister replied, „Intellect, by which he may live.‟ The king 

asked, „If he does not have that?‟ The minister said, „Then good manners by 
which he may beautify himself.‟ The king asked, „And if he does not have that?‟ 

The minister said, „Then wealth, so that he may conceal his (faults).‟ The king 
said, „And if he does not have that?‟ The minister said, „Then a lightning bolt 
(which will strike him dead), incinerating (burning) him, and thus freeing the 

lands and people from him.” 

Tarkeeb: 

 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىاؿى 

verb). 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     بػىٍعضي 

 .(Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً   =    اٍلميليٍوؾً 

The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًإلىٍيوً ميضىاؼه  (Possessor) join up to become the  فىاًعله (Doer) 

of  قىاؿى. 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     ؿً 

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     كىزًٍيرً 
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ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) 

join up to become the  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) of the   جىر (Preposition). The   جىر (Preposition) 

and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with  قىاؿى. 

ـً   =     مىا ا ٍسًتٍفهى  .(Particle of Inquiry) حىٍرؼي اٍْلً

ري  يػٍ  .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =     خى

 .(Relative Pronoun) ًإٍسمه مىٍوصيٍوؿه   =     مىا

 Passive, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍجهيٍوؿه   =     يػيٍرزىؽي 

verb). 

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 .يػيٍرزىؽي 

 .(Substitute Doer) نىاًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً   =     اٍلعىٍبدي 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) and  اًئبي اٍلفىاًعلً نى  (Substitute Doer), 

joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  ًصلىةه 

(Link) of the  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun). The  مىٍوصيٍوؿه (Relative Pronoun) and  ًصلىةه 

(Link) join up to become the  ًلىٍيوً ميضىاؼه إ  (Possessor) of the  ميضىاؼه (Possession). The 

 جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًتٍفهىاًميَّةه  join up to become a (Possessor) ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and (Possession) ميضىاؼه 
(Interrogative Clause), which in turn becomes the  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement).  قىاؿى, along 

with its  ًله فىاع  (Doer),  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connection) and  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement), joins up to become a 

 .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه 
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 Active, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     قىاؿى 

verb). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Described Noun) مىٍوصيٍوؼه   =     عىٍقله 

 Active, present-tense) ًفٍعله ميضىارًعه مىٍعريٍكؼه   =     يىًعٍيشي 

verb). The  ره  .(Doer) فىاًعله  is the ,”ىيوى “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Preposition) حىٍرؼي اٍلجىرِّ   =     بً 

ره مىٍجريٍكره   =     قً   Pronoun in the genitive) ضىًميػٍ

case). 

The   جىر (Preposition) and  مىٍجريٍكره (Genitive) join up to become  ميتػىعىلِّقه (Connected) with 

 joins up to become a ,(Connection) ميتػىعىلِّقه  and (Doer) فىاًعله  along with its ,يىًعٍيشي  .يىًعٍيشي 

 مىٍوصيٍوؼه  The .(Adjective) ًصفىةه  which in turn becomes the ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه 
(Described Noun) and  ًصفىةه (Adjective) join up to become the  ره بػٍ  of a (Predicate) خى

أه  مىٍحذيٍكؼه  ميٍبتىدى  (Omitted Subject), which is the  ره أه  The .ىيوى  (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ  (Subject) ميٍبتىدى

and  ره بػٍ  which in ,(Nominal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًميَّةه خىٍبرًيَّةه  join up to become a (Predicate) خى

turn becomes the  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement).  قىاؿى, along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  مىقيٍولىةه 
(Statement), joins up to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause). 

ره  The .(Verb) ًفٍعله   =     قىاؿى   inside (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

of it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 

 .(of Dividing ‟فىاءه „ The) فىاءي التػٍَّفرًٍيعً   =     ؼى 

 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإفٍ 

ـى   in the word form of ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي   =     عىًد

ره  The .(Singular, Masculine, Third-Person) اىٍلوىاًحدي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي   inside of (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

it, which is “ ىيوى”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). 
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ره مىٍنصيوٍ   =     قي  به ضىًميػٍ  (Pronoun in the 

accusative case), and the  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object). 

The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and  ًمىٍفعيٍوؿه بًو (Object), joins up to become 

a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition) of a  جىزىاءه
ري مىا يػيٍرزىؽي بًًو اٍلعىٍبدي مى فى  which is ,(Omitted Result) مىٍحذيٍكؼه  يػٍ ا خى . In it (this omitted result), the 

ـً  is a ‟مىا„ The .(of Result ‟فىاءه „ The) فىاءي الجىزىاءً  is ‟فىاءه „ ا ٍسًتٍفهى  After .(Particle of Inquiry) حىٍرؼي اٍْلً

that, it joins up with what comes after it to become a  جيٍملىةه ًإٍسًتٍفهىاًميَّةه (Interrogative 

Clause), which in turn becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and  جىزىاءه 
(Result) join up to become the  مىقيٍولىةه (Statement).  قىاؿى, along with its  ًله فىاع  (Doer) and 

 The Tarkeeb for the .(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه  becomes a ,(Statement) مىقيٍولىةه 

remainder of the sentences until  كىاٍلًعبىادى ًمٍنوي is done in this same way. 

 

Text: 

نػيٍوا فىالى يػىليٍوميٍوا ًإلَّ أىنٍػفيسى  انًيىةه ًإذىا أيًىيػٍ اثىمى هى ةن لىٍم ييٍدعى ًإلىيػٍ  هيٍم: اىٍْلًتٍي مىاًئدى
ًدٍيثو لىٍم  ٍيًن ًفٍي حى ٍيًت ًفٍي بػىٍيًتًو كىالدَّاًخلي بػىٍينى اثٍػنػى كىاٍلميتىأىمِّري عىلىى صىاًحًب اٍلبػى
هي ًفٍيًو كىاٍلميٍستىًخف  بًاٍلس ٍلطىاًف كىاٍلجىاًلسي ًفٍي مىٍجًلسو لىٍيسى لىوي بًأىٍىلو  ييٍدًخالى

ائًًو كىرىاًجيي كىالٍ  ٍيًر ًمٍن أىٍعدى ًدٍيًثًو عىلىى مىٍن لَّ يىٍسمىعيوي كىطىاًلبي اٍلخى ميٍقًبلي ًبحى
ـً   اٍلفىٍضًل ًمٍن ًعٍندى اللِّئىا
Translation: 

“There are eight types of people who, when they are disgraced, should blame 

none but themselves: A person who comes to a dining table to which he was 
not invited; a person who (tries to) dominate another person in their own 
house; a person who enters between two people in a conversation to which 

they did not include him; a person who belittles the Sultaan; a person who sits 
in a gathering which he is not fit for; a person who (tries to) speak to a person 
who does not want to hear him; a person who seeks goodness from his 

enemies, and a person who hopes to receive favours from an ignoble person.” 

Tarkeeb: 

انًيىةه  أه   =     ثىمى  .(Subject) ميٍبتىدى
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 .(Particle of Condition) حىٍرؼي الشٍَّرطً   =     ًإذىا

نػيٍوا  Passive, past-tense) ًفٍعلي اٍلمىاضٍي اٍلمجهيٍوؿي   =    أيًىيػٍ

verb) in the word form of  اىٍلجىٍمعي اٍلميذىكَّري اٍلغىاًئبي (Plural, Masculine, Third-Person). The 

ره ضىًميػٍ   (Pronoun) inside of it, which is “ ٍىيم”, is the  فىاًعله (Doer). The  ًفٍعله (Verb) joins 

up with its  فىاًعله (Doer) to become a  جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه (Verbal Clause), which in turn 

becomes the  شىٍرطه (Condition). 

الجىزىاءً  فىاءي   =     ؼى   (The „ فىاءه‟ of Result). 

لنًَّهٍي الغىاًئًب اٍلمىٍعريٍكؼي ًفٍعلي ا  =    لى يػىليٍوميٍوا  (Active, third-

person verb of prohibition). The  ره  is the ,”ىيمٍ “ inside of it, which is (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ

 .(Doer) فىاًعله 

ٍسًتثٍػنىاءً   =     ًإلَّ   .(Particle of Exclusion) حىٍرؼي اٍْلً

 .(Possession) ميضىاؼه   =    أىنٍػفيسى 

ره   =     ىيمٍ   ميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيوً  and the (Pronoun) ضىًميػٍ
(Possessor). The  ميضىاؼه (Possession) and  ًميضىاؼه ًإلىٍيو (Possessor) join up to become 

the  مىٍفعيٍوؿه (Object) of the  ًفٍعله (Verb). The  ًفٍعله (Verb), along with its  فىاًعله (Doer) and 

 which in turn ,(Verbal Clause) جيٍملىةه ًفٍعًليَّةه ًإٍنشىائًيَّةه  joins up to become a ,(Object) مىٍفعيٍوؿه بًوً 

becomes the  جىزىاءه (Result). The  شىٍرطه (Condition) and  جىزىاءه (Result) joins up to 

become a  جىزىائًيَّةه جيٍملىةه شىٍرًطيَّةه  (Conditional Clause). Thereafter, from  ٍاىٍْلًتي until the end, 

all eight sentences are made up of a (basic)  أه ره  and (Subject) ميٍبتىدى بػٍ  ,(Predicate) خى

and thus the Tarkeeb for all eight are very simple. In each sentence, a  أه  ميٍبتىدى
ٍكؼه مىٍحذي   (Omitted Subject), such as  ٍثىالًثػيهيمٍ  ,ثىانًٍيًهمٍ  ,أىكَّليهيم, etc., is added. 

With the Fadhl and Karam of Allaah Ta`aalaa, the Tarkeeb for chapter one is 
complete. 62 We ask Allaah Ta`aalaa to make it a benefit for the respected 

students, and a means of my attaining salvation in the Aakhirah, Aameen. 

The servant, Habeeb-ur-Rahmaan Khayraabaadi, may Allaah forgive him. 
                                                           

62
 The entire “حىلِّ تػىرًٍكٍيب” of Maulana Muhammad Ahsan Nanotwi is made up of chapter one of Mufeed-ut-

Taalibeen. Hence, Maulana makes this statement. 
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6th of Safar, 1386. 

 

 

 

(Translation completed on: Monday, 10th of Jumaad al-Aakhir, 1436, which 

corresponds to the 30th of March, 2015.) 

 

- Muhammad Huzaifah ibn Adam ibn Yusuf ibn Muhammad aal-

Ebrahim. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

قيٍ فً وٍ التػَّ  ي  لً كى  اهللي كى  ىالى عى تػى كى  ؾى ارى بى تػى  اهللً  فً ذٍ إً بً  تٍ مَّ تى   


